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ll:il~ s. 8 • .t Bro.. W .t 2U5 Daane.
persistent
efforts
MW-the
present
prostration
of
busimake
·up
as
many
goods
as
they
possibly
could
in
the
:&t.lnnJ.DrllliUB, 111'0.
will
be seen, the bondsman plan neither prevents nor
Coeiae, .J., 194. S. Delaware ave.
em.ae!:a .&. II Co., U4, UG, uul117Liberty,
Beak, F. 'IIIV, & Co., 180liorth,
ness incident to the discussion of the subject. Jobbers earlier weeks of grace, sell them in the latter, and condones fraud upon the revenue. On the contraey.
Qoet1141, ,, .&. & Bro., SS8 WUIII.Dpon.
JIJ.NlJPj,CTU11JU18, l>1lLZBB, 11'1'0.
Felaner, F. W.:. 90 a.od 92 l!oulb Charlee.
~wiD "Ce..IO'I Ud- Water.
Bemberg•t L. .t Co., 9 North Water.
and retail dealers will not accumulate stocks on the when, or just before, tax-day came round, depart bag in addition to its other evils it inspilres it. Let us
Ba8hagen, .J. v . & Co., 27 Camden.
Uoyl, T b - II Co., tD6 Pearl.
K.UIOJ'ACT'UIIBJIB oP I!CO'l'ml annmr.
Wilkeu
& Co., 181 Wel!t Pratt.
Xi.Jine, Broe.14.1 We~.&~. .,..
eve
of a reduction in the tax-rate, and thus all the and baggage for fields and pastures new;to recom.m'ence have done with the thing. The tob~ri trade pays·
lfehl & Rattay, 666 North u~.
)(oA,Ipm, D. B • .1> Co., Olll. A'l'ft.ae D lolld
JUlroJ'AcroBBR OJ' ClGJ.B8.
• lUNVJ!'ACTOBEB8 OF BOOTCB SlllJPF.
springs
of trade activity are paralyzed, and the com- their illicit work. To secure the Treasury against cheerfully its enormous taxes in advance, and if under
Tat.~~.
Guth GDatave, 511 German.
Stewart, Marks. Ralpb & Co., 115 Arch.
Killer, Vre. G • .a. & Co., &7 Colum'bia.
"pitcher" is "broken at the fountain." Las- wholesale robbery in ·t his way, H seemed necessary this arrangement the . Government caunot get all t~t
mercial
loUNUJ'AOTlJnns c:r CIGJ.B&
PJ.CEal!S
OJ'
I!ZE]).L:UJ'
TO~.
~pp, ~ 'II :Pulton.
SteiDeT, Smith Breth ere & Knecht, 225 Race,
111110ne11, :D. A. II Boa,17t E!Pth ave.
.Becker Brothera, 98 lt>mbard.
sHude
and
distrust reign everywhere, and our Caven- that there should be somebody to whom the Govern- belongs to it without treating the trad.e as if it were
Tbeobald, A,B. Third and Poplar.
Spier, 8waa .t Oo., 71 .Julul.
D:a.u.m~B IN ll.lVJ.1U J.lUI OOIRBTIO L:UJ' TO
dish
friends,
especially, are undergoing a sad and ment could go for taxes due from these pirates of the composed entirely of rogues, it may as well- io use ~
INSPECTOB 8&EI! :L1<U :Z:OBAOOO. •
.
~ ~~~ ~Q T O . _ , BTC.
JIJ.OOO .um KJ.NlJJ'J.CTOlUtliS OJ' QIGJ.JLB.
Diekeroon, E . w., 1117 Nozth Water.
bitter experience.
In view of this discouraging tobacco trade, and the filing of bonds became a legal expressive phrase-" shut up shop."
· ~.G. B. M., SS2WaatBaUimore.
Jlller, ll. J ..: ~77 PIUI.
Pl'l"l'8BURG, P.A.
Bm, E. 4.6 .ubert1.
IIIJ.lllJFJ.CI'tlllltll 01!' PLti'G !:OBJ.OOO. ·
pheJlomena
of
this
transition
period, therefore,,let us and established practice. The innovation was an un, MANUI'ACTOBI!l!ll OJ' 8~ 111!'1',
Neudecker, L. B., 57 Weet Baltimore.
JUirllTJ.cm!BZIUI 01' CIGJ.liiS.
aim
not
only
to
make
it
as
brief
as possible, but, by se- welcome one from the start, but the w~oll-disposed subWllJIIWl
&
Bro.,
79
&
81
Smlthdeld.
JUXVI'J.CT'OlllDI8 01' Sl<OFF.
~ian ~.« ihrriall.
Allerllaeh, S.,lll81f&ter.
KA.liUJ.fJ.ll'rmBJI OF P'INB CIG&BS .A111D ~ curing such a tax-rate liB the trade can live under for mitted without complaint to · it, feeling that though a
Dukebart, E. W. & 8on, 29 South Calvert.
Brook, M • .II Co., 8l9 Bewery.
Ilil IIIJ.li'OI'J.<JrlJliBD TQJIJ.CCO.
Ollrlaedl. & JeWel. '12 llaldfJD Lue.
some time to come, insure against its speedy recurrence. burdensome and invidious requirement--for then as
THB receipts of new tobacco are q~ liberal a1
BOSTON.
Po«teel, Emil, 231 Fifth av.
l'reJ ~. u Gold.
Fieber .t Co., ~ Central Wharf.
Sixteen
cents
is
such
a.
rate,
and
no
higher
one.
Let
now,
it
applied
only
to
the
tobacco
and
liquor
trafficOwensboro,
Ky.
CileJUel L. & Bro., 86 lleWan ~e.
. QUDfCY,lLL
Bolyob, c. 0., 12 Central Wharr.
BaaUonl, & Balm. 1~ Water.
JOliOJ'J.CrtJBIIB OF (JIGJ.llll .ucD D&ALEBII lN
loUIW7J.CT'OBBIIB
01'
PLVO
TODJ.CCO.
Jtineh D • .t Co., 251Bowvy, r.nd 17t Water.
us then, labor to make its adoption eertain. Better it wa.s a requirement ostensibly in the interest of the
IT is esljmated that the tobacco crop of Owen
'r.z.u- TOBJ.C<Jil.
Bine1obcJn1 L..t Co., 110 Water.
Bania, Beebe & Co.
even
a
prolonged
struggle
now,
thr.n
a
continuance
of
general
weal,
and,
therefore,
they
were
morally
bound
county,
Ky., this year will bring $1,000,000 at the
J'acob11011 J., 7 Broad.
Jaeo'by, S. A Oo.~to9Pevl.
RICH.MO:RD, V .6..
'Wl!OLZ&UI D-.u.EIIS lN T0&.\000 AlCD JILUI·
J~he,~
hta aTenue.
it
with
each
succeeding
Congress.
And
that
such
to
submit
to
it
gracefully.
Bat
while
the
a~option
of
price
it
is
now selling at, being from $8 to $20 in t1M
OOJOWilllON KlUI<Jli.UWII.
UJ'J.CTOiiaB OP CIG.I.BS.
..... ..
911
llr.f·
Cbockley & Anderoeu .
wo\lld be the inevitable consequence of now adopting the prepaid tax-system inaugurated by the Act of July hand.
·
X...,. BrGe., 192 Pearl.
Carruth, C. B. &Co.,46 Hanover.
:uolitenatem Broe.:~ .t Co.. i2llhicllm lAne. DlPOBTEBS OJ' JIJ.'I'J.NA. CIG.I.BS AlCD l!.EAP r<l- Cbrianaw, E. D. & Co.
a.B.
·
y
.
higher
rate,
no
one
well
acquainted
with
the
trade,
20,
1868,
that
obligation,
if
it
really
ever
e::tisted,
ceased
"U'- ·
C
......
_
At · · . ,.
Neal,
Thoa.
D.
KfiD4ei, Jl. W • .t ~;.a1~ Pe&rl.
BJ.C<JO,
•
.
J.U.IDOTll'IG OF
IGAR iY.LAl'l uFA.CTUREl\8.a meeting. ot_
BBOEltBB.
Jlea~er, M., 4.9 .....w.n,..
Wilder .t Betabrook, 7 Cemmercial.
as
a
whole~
will
deny.
That
an
advance
m
the
rate
at
altogether.
From
that
mom~nt
f~rward
there
w~
no
cigar
manufacturers
of
this
city,
held
in
this city ~
ililho, R. A.
Beec1, L. B'•._!! De{.
Bllll'MBK, GlllU!IAIIY.
lcillwws .t ..puhr, 89 Lew.
present paid on the cheap grades of tobacco, wonld need of bondsmen, and thell' eXIStence to-day 1s an week, a committee was appointed to prepare a petitioll
ROCHESTER, N, Y.
OOJDOllBU)N JlliBOJUNr&
S.Wenbanr .II Co., 19 De~
MJ.J!OF.I.OTOBBBB OF !:OBJ.<J«),
Weetholr Freel., jr.
force
those manufacturing them either o11t of the busi- unwarrantable re1lection upon the integrity of the 1 to Congress to more clearly define the duties of ~.
Bmi\b, E. A., lSI Maida! Lane.
Whalen B. & T. , 190 State.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
8traito11'-~ IMnll, l!l PevJ.
the "blockaders,'' is just as trade. It is more than that, it is an insult to ,Our venue officers, and to. abolish the SY.Stem.of ~uir.ing
JUlfUI'J.aro:aBB8 Ol!' CB:BWIIIG J.ND IIJIOlWIG, n~, or into the ranks
aow·.t Io~ewmark, 181 water.
llaM•nan ,\;L,.rJJ.
Kimball, Wm. 1!. & Co.
1'11'*-llaufaetuera· .lleocia~ S2 Wr.rBOXIIIJ.l<01!'J.~
t
in
as
the
recurrence
of
the seasons. This would· industr·"· one too that can no longer be endured if the man~ac~urers to furnish bondsmen. ThlB mov~ment.
ren.
.
DB.I.LBB Jlil Ll!J.I!' TO:BA.COOB,
cer a
Jo
~ .'
.
was wspl.l'ed, no doubt, by a commendabJe dellll'e to.
8hennaD Brolben, S t.o 19 Seclswick.
HooeiJ. D. E., Mill street .
..,.,._II lhmeken, 171 GrefJDwiob .•
largely decrease t~e r~venue from the weed, and ~us well-earned digmty of the. ~~de lS to be preserved. get rid of the vexations and constant interference ot
'l'OJIJ.IlOO-Cll'l'Til'G JIU.CBINEBY.
SPRINGFIELD,
.MABS.
~J.CniJUIJl or PINI: BJ.UlU. CIGJ.JLB.
render further leglSlatwn necessary at the next sesston Next to the compulsory dmmon of manufactory and revenue officerS in the a.ft'airs of men ..they ought ;to
WuleteiD, Bwry, 2li Myrtle avenue.
Smith B . & Co., ill Hampdell .
J)e ........... A. 98 Beekmu.
CHICAGO, ILL.
of Congress. Therefore we urge our friends every- salesroom, and the tax upon sales, after the products ?ncouroge and protect, instead ?f harrassi.ng and abus.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ;
l>ll.t.LEBS IN LE.Iol!' rtl&.\000 .&liD ClGJ.llll.
'I'D m&Aa PAOKDB BOalllrl',
where to insist upon the immediate reduction to s~- have been taxed in every conceivable manner, this mg, and to put an end to .~e st~a ll9 long fixed upon,
...,
JU.~J.Orl!UBS
OJ
TOBJ.OCO.
Oolall JL •• Oh.._.
Cue, B. 8. & Co., 14.9 South "ater.
Catlin, D. 701 Nodb Second.
OJ' JIJ.V.&lfA 'lOBJ.OOO.
~ J. S. & Bro., 252 Lake and 27 7 Laclede Tobr.cco Works, 5M Nortla Second. teen cents. It must certainly be conceded in the end ; bondsman business is tlie most repugnant thing to which the toufbactco tradte b~ reqwrmdg ~·garsth• toG~ anti snt
.
.
.
.
. ..
man ac urers o give bon s ...., e overnmen ..or
Water.
Ablllirall J.J'., 90 Cedar.
7'0B!OCG "'I'J.BIIBOUSJ:s.
how much better not o~y for our m~ustry, bu~ fo~the the trade. IS ~UbJected, ?r.Wlth wh1ch 1thas ~ .c?ntend. their honesty. We had an article on the latter 8 bjecfl
DE&LEBS Jlil Ll'l!.F TOBJ.COO.
Bauer._Chao. T. & Co.J .0 :Beaver.
Donnitzer, C. & R. & Co. , 129 Market.
ao.ta Jaoilrto, Be lllliaen IAae.
government, to secure 1t at once without the disasNearly thl.l'ty-four JDillion dollars were paid mto the in type, which appears on our first, page to-,day, before
Xaeprowicz, S., 8117 Wabub av.
Wall & Be!Tin, 820 North Se iJ'?nd.
a.r• F., 167 Water.
Sandhagen Broa., 17 Weet Randolph.
roB.I.OCO BBOKIIJI.
trous experience that would surely follow any interme- National Treasury in taxes by tobacco and cigar manu- the notice of the above meeting reached.~. and our
QoDDiez, .&., 16? Waler.
JU.NUJ'ACTUI!EBII 0 1!' ntfE ClJT TOBAOOO.
Haynes J . E., 100 North Commercial.
)[ally Botiert J!:. & Co.~ M Bea-rer.
diate adoption of the twenty-four or twenty cent com- factur~s dw'ing the last fiscal year, and nearly thirty_ columns heretofore .haYe borne ample testimony_to the
Hurray & lfaaon, 17!l and 176 Nerth Water.
Jlllohler, Gail & Oo.L.b8 WM«!r.
SAN FRANCISCO.
.
·
.
·
. .
.
.
.
nature of our sent1ments respectwg the practices of
Spanlding & Merrick, 9 and 11 Btver.
lliranda, Felix, 196 .l:"eal.
OOJDIIIIIJ.OM llllliCBJ.N'1'8
prom1se rate! Never was the prospect bnghter ; never two millions the year precedwg, w1thout a smgle bonds- the revenue officials referred to.
·
I'18Cual, L. 117 Jlaldu lADe.
JLUroFJ.CTOliJ:B8 OF l'DIE <Jt1T CBEWlNG .urn Plr.tt & Newto!!.t ~alfomia and Front.
was the reward of success for energetic, whole-souled man, so far as is publicly known, having been called
8olC111101l, i'. .&: ll., 811 Maiden lAue..
SliOXDIG, AlCD DE.U.Bllll lN LEJ.F !:OBAOCO.
BY
.HACUSE,
N.
Y.
.... Joefth 4 . .t. Bro., 187 Pearl.
J!ier A. Co., G. P., 25 North Salina
effort more certain. Can the trade have any greater in- upon to contribute a doll.P.r to either amount. ARd
Beck & Wirth, 87 and SS Mlcmgr.n ave,
Walter B. 9.1 1108 Per.rl.
Su~K.ING m Russu.-The wit ty" Eli Perkins '' thua
TOLIIDO, 0.
CDTCINNATI.
WeD .II Oc.!:~ au Pine.
centive
to labor? In the support of some causes, and this being so, it seems farcical as well as o:ffensiTe to writes in the New York Commercial Advertiser : "The
YW, V. a., II Cedar.
roJij,(I(J() IUNVJ'J.orvu&s.
DliALEBB IN LllU !:OBJ.OCO.
at certain crisis, it is necessary to" labor and to wait"; perpetua.te an excrescence so prejudicial to the well- Russians are great smokers. Everybody smokes-Witker, Maab & Co.
. . _ _ OJ' BJ.K DOKINe<l :1011.000.
Benden Henry & Bro .. 161-165 Pearl•
ll&ll&y Biola & Brother, Uti Weet Prout..
-'ooJI!az .\ Croe~, 52 Wall:
UriC.A, N . Y .
but, at the present juncture, we have only to work and beiJlg of a generous and magnificent industry. The men. women and children. . They smoke Turkish to-.
)(eyer By., 46 Front.
.
bacco, rolled in silk paper-seldom ~ .c;>r pipes.
JU.miJ'.t.crv.... u annmr.
:v..urol'.t.CTOIIIIIIS
CD'
li'JJIIHl1JT
QD'WDfG
.t.IO)
WaDltellliail, B'. 82 w..t Front.
the fruits of our efforts will immediately appear. Nay, truth il, bondsme!l in any public relation. are rarely if These rolls are caJ.led paparos. The ladies almost a.U
I!KOlliBG
7108.t.080.
App1111r II B~ 188 Water.
WrfaM & Oreicha, 68 Wee~ Front.
in a few days, at the latest, if we will, ·we may gather ever uytbing but a pretence. It is contrary to the smoke, but they smoke the small flelieate sizes of
Qle&8e, P, A. II •re., 8'.18 W~11.
Pierce, Walter B.
lilew"burgll, L ., 151 Walnut.

fr~u::=:·liDder tbeh<adiJII! ":For !!ale" or

BP.urtsB CICUB
Alminll J. J., 90 Cedar.

lllliBOJ.CB.

LU.1!' 'l'OJIJ.COO.

llathewe, Wlloon & Co., 216 J'del'l!on av.
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Js, 21 packages to Halifa.x,
ports.
·~·-'>i.L·.L/ ltJWe~lUR 16.-Mr. J. A. Johnson,
qi:~C!I~Illti Tobacco Association, writes

m••••a·n

offered 15 hhds, at the foleounty lugs and leaf,
1a.so, 13.75, 15, 16.75,
new Carroll county lug

;;fus·~~d· ~;· h~~~g. · ~ · ~~~ki~g ·c~~: ~·~~· a~:· th~y
bad a ca.r for thQIIe w~ were
' poky'
no to
oke."

...
143 hhds 40 boxes.

"

I I

REnrvrvua. -Messr~. Watt & Johneon tobacco manufo.cturera, now doing business i:n
.&rc'ade Coert, between Lasalle street and Fifth avenue,
Chicago, were Aufferers by the recent disastrous conf~No"&tion in that city. We now learn that. they were
tile first to'reRume work in the burned dishict. tl1eir
:faetory .ing arisen, Phcenix-lil;e, from its ashes.
This enetgJ ·is the more notable and commendable
from the f~ot that Messrs. Watt & Johnson have been
twice ):Htme<l out d!lring the past eighteen months. ·

• ·A ClllcAoo· FiR.u

' ldATB·uoilui_-It giv~'s ns pleMnre to note the tmion
l,1 bonds bymenial of Mr. Cnssimir Tag, of the well-

~own finn of lenf tobacco dealers, Charles F. Tag &
Son, 184, Front Rtreet, New York, to Miss Hannah
Ockenhaukn.; of Jersu City. . The wedding, which
()Cc1u'red ou the 14(h inst., was distinguished by
e.tega.nce and good taste, the happy pair lea-ving imm.diately to enjoy the ll!l_ne da mirl in t~e South. They
e8rry with them on tl; en· tour, and will have through
Me, the best wishes of o. host of friends.

" DISOlL\fW~·-I ..the cnse of the United States
)rrome. ~be "defendan~ .w~o l)ad been. charged wi1h
:hM•i:no- ruded and abetted m the smugglrng or a qunnffiy ·ofci.gru·ll; rum a~d' bitters, was lo.st week discharged,
but the C'c\riubisidn'er 1:efuscd to accede to 'the application ofcouri'ael to order the-surrender of the goods to
Kro.me 'on. tho m·ound tliat they must await the:-·order
ortlie Distrid .At!orney. • • ·· -~1-~-

8

"
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THE TOBACCO LEAF.

3

I

leaf at 7.50@ 9.60; 3 hhda Logan county lugs and leaf The stock on the first of December w'ns 471 hhds little or nothing of this kind, .bueinese WIIB limited. tal buyers, at pri~a to which )!lngliahmen are utter having bought freely, transactions were on a. limited
at 7.10 til 9; 5 hhds Metcalfe county lugs and leal at 8 Kentucky, 426 do. Virginia, and 15 hhda stemF. Quo- Shr,rt useful .clean Fillers wer!l taktln to a moderate ex- strangers. J apan.:....:.~s · bemg extensively used, o.nd IICIIle. Gree~.- In 'l ittle de.!lland. Hungarian. -Quiet.
0 8.90; 7 hhds Green county lugs o.nd le~f at 6.20 tJ tations llol'e higher.
tent; at from 6fd. to 6id. per lb.. bUt in tlie medium ev8l')('pa.rcel sell8· ~~o~~It· a:tri'Ya Tw'.o..lots were olrered ·Dutch.-Dtill. ~erian.-Bnt little oft'eriDg
Ger8.60; 2 hbds Larue county l11gs and lea.f ~t 6.50, 8.60;
December 4.-The buoyancy of the preceding week grades only small sales of a reWl character were ef- · at a.uction, both" of whieh realized extreme rates, and man.-A good bus_iness h11o11 enB1led. Br&Zil.-Botlittle
1 hhd Christian oounty leaf at 7.50; 2 hhds Taylor has slackened ; we had a very quiet marbt during fected. Western Leaf.-For factory dried .thell! wu nothing now remains in first banda. Evidently_>thia ' offering. St. Domiogo.--Quiet. Negrohead and Cavcounty Juga and lea.f at 6.60, 7. 60; 1 hhd Oldham coun- laat week. Sales only 56 hhds Kentucky. Receipt&, only n very moderate demand which was confined to tobacco is in great ·~a.-; and during the ensning sea- en dish has been in fair request. Stalks and Small&
sel!lctio!js of br_ight.colored for Bird'a Ey!l, and sJ;Dall. ao~ PP.cetl are eert.diD Q)_i'ulfi high. At.t.he date of our DuU of sale.
ty1ugs-at6:45; lh11d Trimble ·coot:atytr~h o.~6.50; 1 62hhdildo.·per.. Western .Empire from New YoL·k.
_.
·
_
hhd Tenneaaee lugs M 7.10.
BREMEN, D.roEimD 1.-0ur special correspondent pllol'celB ef a. fillery and spinning character, principally Jut ad~ice.J the '2".ooluab had ju f4en ill a. car~ of
The Ninth StreetHouse'sold65 hhds": 7 hhds Trim- writes .as follows :-With reference to my last report to the trade. Export grades of low quality were in 8,000. piculs, and ~as tll~n on , Jibe poiD& of sailiJig.
~ Dudlam SmoJidns Tobaooo.
ble county new leaf at $il (i) 16.75 ; 3 hhds Trimble of the 24th ultimo, the market has experienced since better request, and sales to some extent were eft'ected. Algeria.n.-In regai'd b UU..gro.Wth.we
only ·
Tbia famous hra d f
k'
b
county new 1ugB at $8 0 8.50 ; 2 hhds Canoll ooant.y great activity, mostly in eonsequence of the buy.ers ac- Western Strips.-For these there was a moderately fair , that'it is very s~ a.'n4 much wanted. Could we but have found ita wa.v 11• ; : th mo 1 ~ ~:eo ~ms to
new leaf at $8.90, 15.76 ; 4 hhds Carroll county new eommodating themselves to concede the prices asked demand; the kinda, however, which were chiefly dealt get some fine corory tobacco, itrwoqlci reaH.., l!ol.awat V~io.. Sait w'"' 1.n . Wcour . 0
I.U'Y nd and
luge at $6.90 @8; li hhda Hancock county old leaf at by the owners. The sales effected during the week of in were of the lower and medium ci&BBea, at from 6d. to any price the luilden might demand. Hungarian & Matchin Tob: ~:: f ~at Messrs. Braun
• 14:; I hhda B.aeock eoaDtyold lugs at $9; 2 hhda ·Kentucky tobao!lo amount to 756 hhds, while the total Sd. and S~d. per lb., according. to quality. Mo.rylanda. continues in request, ~d by those who regularly use · Blackwell ~f No thCrus l' 0
h ti:e, by Wm.. T .
te r ,aro ma, dw 0 ms to •own the
H"''CJJOk OOUDty new luge at $6.60, 7.30 ; 1 hhd Graves amount of sales of this kind sum up to 1700 hhds. -A fair demand has been experienced fer these, but it, it is held in mtteh e&tee8l. 'l'here ie no a la.fiire br$ld .
OOUDtJ old leaf at tl3.75; 4: hhds Henry qounty new The sales of this week llol'e as follows: §2 hhds at ll.i the sorts ta.k:en were those pol!ffelll!ing color, and free quantity oft'eriog, bq~ prices ~everUaeless St4fficiently ;Ql~~ell .
ffi!re~ defa'illt in
of
leaf at $8,201112; 1 hhd Henry county.' riew logs at ql"ts; 55 at 111 do ; 105 at 111 do· •100 at lli do ; frqm sand. Great complaints Me again peing made as moderate a.s • to Dl.aoe it in favorable comparison with sel on the itth inst
t ,. d th da.rgumen~ Y _coon$6.60 ; 2 hhda Me....,_ C!OU.Dty old leaf o.t'$10.5{), 11 ; 37 at 11 do ; 22 at 10 do ; 54 ,a t
do ; 10 at 10! to the deterioration by sand, and if ship~ will not any other substitute. Of St. Du~9we have none. ihe oause to be tried se .:si e .~ it~~ trdered
2 hhds Hut oounty old leaf at $8.60, 10.50; 1 hhd do; 39 at ,10£ do; 24 at 12 do ; 13 at 12! do ; 75 at tak~ care to have this evil remedied, we fllar some of Tutke).."'---Siuce Out' Jastise~e furUler ani s,~ve come bro . ht b Black ~n 1 8 • men · . lll
.!' so been
Hart county old lugs at $7.60 ; 8 hhds Logan county Sf de : 50 at 8i do ; « at
do ; 36 a-t 9 do; total, their gooda will rEimrun
long time on hB.nd, 11o11 the ~ hand_which bei~g of better quality than those pre- Lyn~bur;• Vo.. ~ ~~u~t ~0: 8 Li ~m
. 1stead, of
new leaf at $8.20 flJ 10; 1 bhd Logan county old leaf 756 hhds. Virginia-The demand for this kind ia i.m- trade say they will give up using M&ryla.nds altogether, Vlousl~ Impotied have been more freely taken. " T~ere legal • ro rietor' of th t : i a .a so c rum~ ~ ~e tJ;te
·parcels o.ft'ering and aS~ the ro~l Psettle th 1 e
.e mark, and .this ~It will
at $8.60; 1 hhd Logan county old lugs at $7.80; 2 provmg, and ~e sales effected during the month .cur- ns the -~and apo'ils every operation that is pu1 ciown. are atill !lome Yery 8
hhds Marion COODty new lea.f and lugs at $7, 8.90 ; 2 rent amount to 400 hhds, illelnding 120 hhds prim- Cavendish.-Tens, of good quality, have ~n in better shipping seas011. is nearly if not quite oyer, and as we ~wners~p ·of the e.. DnghdiSf.u:d ~u~tJon aatn~ the
hhda Daviess county new leaf n.t ,$8, 8.80; 10 hhda ings. Pricea a:re very firm, and contj.au~ in a ~ request, and safes to ~ fair extent lm¥4il.beell effected.
cannot therefore anticipaUi any further supplies of iui- bacco A few w ks ur Iilli • rhn, · oril~.mo~g f.o:.
M. J. A. Bry~n in his report sa.v~ :- '.fhe d~mapd p~rtance for ~s se11o110n, 1 we would reeommend our contr~versy:.
ee
mor we ope w ~ettle tht
Davi~ ,county n;:; lugs at $6.50 {II 7.50 ; 3 hhds tendency. Bay and Ohio remain very quiet. Of ,the
Breckenridge conn new: lugs at $6.80 'Iii 7 30 ; 1 hhd former, but 8 hhds were S!)ld at 10 qrts ; and of Ohio, for .Tobacco .durwg: tlie past month hns be~n fau, but frie!'-ds to li._y m a Sldltcl'rt s~r~ to ~y them over ·
·
Tennessee new 1
at $8.10 ; 1 hhd Tenneasee new 18 hhds at 11 qrts. Maryland-Prioes remain firm, the ~sad.i~s, with some few exgeptiona, of-no great until !'-ext y_ear. Greek Ill still ; m demand pq the
Removal.
J.Otrs at S7.30.'
,
while receipts ate insignificant, and no 'a&les have been mo.gmtude, so that tile total sales )>robably do not ex- stock 18 agiUn further rediaced. In Du
~ lias
y k ·i-..
hi~:Brices · Ne~ or_ m.J.-'-'Hep.ry Wulstein, ~tent .'tobacc»
The Plantera' House sold 59 hhds :-1 Jili!l Bo.IW-d ma.de. Stems-All offers were readily soia 'a t full celld 1,3001lnas. · Qtiotationscontmuewithout cba.D~e, , been bnt little doing _ on~ account of
Im~ to aft!
. , aurl Mia dimieulty .perienced in finding pa'rcel~ miiCh~ery suc:cessor to Bergfeldt .& Deghuee, removed
co'u:nty leaf at $13.50 ; 5 hhds Larue county lugs pi-ice . The following were sold within the-week : '19 the weigh£ oflba ~ indu
priee& It
s
•
•
· ~emepts of the London market. ~~y 106 MSJden Lane to ~5 Mptle Av., Brooklyn.
at $8.60(V11.75; 7 hhds Hart county leaf at $7.- lili~ Virginia at 5! tha.ler; 5 do at '6i1 qg; .19 do freely at pl'8lri
70011 ; 12 hhds Ha.r.t county lugs at $6.40tl)7. 70. ; Kentucky at 41 do; 15 do at 3! do ; 2~ do ,at 4t w;estern Crol! would f~ll at least one-fourth short of In Germ~ a. fa.jr o.mo•n~ of business ~as been done
~
~ ~ Logan ~t.
1f8 .at $8.10ll!9.30; 3 hhds _ do. Total, 80 bhds. Stocks to day and same time in 1~ t year's, and that pn0811 · the o()Ountry ;'!ill ~ so •t rates ~h y ih ~dvan.c+ of thOIIil preVloJJsly cuu~nt.
high as to prevent Stammers operatincr to advantao-e ~ good mqmry still ftiiats for all classes, but the 1m~ oolUlty •
aG 7 !'0Jt7.50 ; 1 hhd Henry 1870 :
~
cou~ty leaf at $8.90; 3 hhds Henry CO!Jpty lugs at 187~Bay, 296 Ohio, 50 Scrubs.
ati.d the prospect of a very amall make ~f StnJ18 otiht -porta are ~all. and it ii1Dth
culty tha;t bnjers are
at least to prevent any decline. The import has been able' to am~ themselves, iQ.Jar .as W
f can l_eo.rn tP,e
$Z'ilJ7.90; 2 hhda Warren county leaf a. $7.90f1)8.10; 1870 ·64 "
" 82
"
654 ~ds., and the deliveries1,578 hhds., reducing our new crop will show a grea~r defieiency than the last;;
2 hhds Wllol'ren connty lngs at--$6.85@7 ; 2 hhds Hardin
336 Maryland, 429 Virgiuia., -1864,Kentucky.
county leaf at $7.80@7.90; 2 hhds HMdin county lugs
'•
755
"
2466
"
stock t'o 28,083 hhds. : of which 5,138 hbds. are yet ~ ~d there is .thet:efo~ every probal?ility that prices
aj; $6.70W6.90 ; 4 hhds Indiana leaf at $9.20ft10.75"';
77 Virgima Stems, 712 ~entu y SteiDS.
so.~ple, th~ quantity g
through durlag the aOJd
~ et &;igtier.
Havana ~ is s~y
beiDg 7,312 hhds. On 16th ulto. the Bank rate was anythmg otrenng, and iltlao~ enqmnew for all c1811Ma
8 hbds Tennessee leaf at $8W8.6Q : 1 hhd TennesSM
310
"
"
502
"
"
little b11~ne ~ tr , ·
luga at $7.60. .1
·•
• • HAVANA, DEc. 9.-Mr. V. F. Butler, ·tobacco bro- rep.uced from 5 to 4 per cent., but ha'l>ing been above have be~n numero',ls, v
te and
l'he Boone House sold 46 hhds :-1 hhd Oldham ker, reports :-Tbe market continues very animated, the market rate outside; the movement h11o11 produced , ed1 ~b1s tobacco 18 n Yery m~ch
Western Strips.-The lower anythmg fine to come,forwllol'd 1t woula find a
county new leaf at $19 per 100 lbS. ; 2 hlids Butler bu~ might be_more so if the holders woufd abo.~ a lit- no effect whatever.
county oldJeaf a $9. 70i!l12; 2 hbds Green: conii.ty old tie in the prices, 'which still are very liigh. The sales ~ades have moveafreely at prices higher in pnopor· ~ket at , even
·
prijle than,· ose
leaf at $10@11.50 ; 1 hhd Green
al;
f
week ~e ' been
bale~ and there is bon than ·those of the better qualities which are ju_st ruling. . OUr Havana
tDdeDt .I&Y
$8.50 ; 3 hhds Green count-y new
lS
robab
that
elBared of steady, the demand for ibelle ·
•
~ ~ a,Ued there are perfectly fabulous,
hhds Green county new lugs at
ing w~
buying
otiS th~i arri
of the n.ew e~ Leaf.-Dr.v Leaf has been in (air request ;at pre- and that good _Men cu.nnot . be
sen~ here
Christian counby new leaf at. $1
. There
•~m•ral
w
k bdyere in ~e mar- VIOU~ rates. For expott to the-Continent thf!nl baa ~nd8! 3e. per lb., ~th o
IJl'&des w proportion, and
county new lugs at $7.50; 2
el Account& df the pl t'
· the coUntry are beeo more demand for the Common and Medium if this be a~ which
flo not d bt. the coos'lime~
leaf and lugs at $8@9.80 ; 2 hhda
county new very satisfactory, the late rains having een of great grades, say 4d. to 5d., at which the pressing plloi'Cels of Hayana tob&oto1· i ' country; ate; likely to ha.;t: •
leaf at $.2()W9.50; 1 hhd Adair county -n ew lugs at .service .to IJ!em.-. , The exports of Leaf this week are, to have been sold. The firmuesa of holders prevenfed 11. ~ tiJne of it. Yam
Ouba do not exist e:xcept
$7.40; 2 hhds Logan county new leaf at $8.aOW9.20 ; New York and New Orleans, 47,000 lbs. Cigars- larger b~s~~ bein~ done-. . Africans scarcely inquired m the han~ ~f r;nanuf
, who, for o~vious reaa hbde Logaa C011Dty new lugs at $6.SOW7.90,; 1 l!hd N~w York, 615}l00; New Orleans, 349,000; Baltimore, for. VtrgJJua.-Filler Strips h&Te sold ·la.ir'ly, apd so~s, ar~ disinclined- to
ev
f
~Ia
es
~ rtwo AWldred ~es of ~uo have been.gro'Wll
Todd connty new leaf at $9; 3 hhd Tod county new 173,000; iPhiladelpr ·
,000; 8. Thomas, 521,000; there has been a good inquiry for Colory sorts result- which m1ght now be ob
(
ale~~ le&IGD in WAtbuh ooanv, ~d. ·Mr.
lugs at $'l(l)8.20 ; 1 had Marion oounty te at. $8 ; 2 Halifax, 9,000; Belgium, 2'7,000; other parts, 5,000. ing i~ mor~ than an aveP&ge business. Leaf has elso fqa, C~rmen, Giron and atlliyrs);-For both arinen "..,.......,...,,....... ~erly of G~isb~, writes ta~ he baa •
.
hhc1s ¥arion county ;l:aga at ~07.35 ; 1 hbd Do.viess Exchange has been advancing and firm. London, 24!; been m fail' demand at steady prices. The sales in- and Gll'On there has bee'il a tlonsiderable demand for very fine crop of fifteen acres.
county leaf at $8; 2 hhds Daviess county new lugs it France, 7; Hamburg, 39; Spain, 141; United States. elude 75 hhde. for the Navy. Haryland.-There has expariaticu, .
y to the lower grades,
· -tfi.fi0t)6:60; 1 hbd Daviesli county'oldfactory trash at 21 prem. Large ll&les have been made of Porto Rico &gain been a goOa busineaa done, and the Trade must alt(.)getber- a lllol'ge ~otlllt.ol bu~es has~ trans:Q~TB Oll' A MDririrn oF THE LouxsviLLB TBADB.-Mr
$7.20 ; j hhds Simpson county new lugs a.t $7 .20 ; tO"b&cco, and the quality contiaaea very fair.
now be fairly stocked. Prices quite etead. Caven~ acted. For home trade purposes there has been ~ ~ohn J?~lop, a former resident of Petersb'l\l'g; died ,
•
moderate inquiry, resultiDg in sales of the better quali- ~ LomsVJlle, Ky., ~ few days since. He was engaged
2 hhda Henry COWlty new lugs at $6.70tv8; 1 hhd
LIVERPOOL, NoVEKBER 2.-Messrs. John Grant, dish.-In very limited requeat.
Larue county new lugs at $7.90; 2 hhds Indiana lngs Hodgson &; Co., report as follows :WNDON, NoVEIOl:m 30.-Meslll'll. Grant, Oham- ties to . some extent. Of cutting Borts ~e market i11 m the tobacco busmess, and had been a resident ol
at $6.8007.19.
·
There has been o. steady bnsineaa during the hers & Co., report :-The, transactions in North JlOw qmte ~· Palmyra ~i'sold o~ ~Ivai at an_ ad- Louisville only a few years.
·
The Kentucky Tobacco Association sold 6 hhds :- last month in all deseriptiona of American Tobacco. ~¢can tobacco during the p11o11t week llol'e not deserv- vance on prevwus rate& :Efsmeral~a. 18 m worse plig:ht
3 hhds Union county lugs a.n d leaf at $8.10018.,0; Western Strips.-Color has been much sought after, mg of any particular comments. Various sales have tba~ ever, and~ we saeno p~bability of any aopplles
Ir has lately been shown that. tob~ .~ .lo"! little
2 hhda Henderson county new leaf at $7.40W8; 1 hhd as also Spinning Tobacco of the. old imporls. West- been effected out of the imports of Western strips at COmi!'-g f01:wa.rd, It must Jor ~ tune a~olutely go out of needed by the human race that about 970 000 ()()()
'
'
Meade co~,Z'E~mmon leaf at $8.
em Leaf.-The sales were principally confined to current rates some sales of leaf have been made which use In tlus count1·y. Mamlla.-Smce our last the pounds of it .are annually conso.med.
NEW 0
NS, DEOlmBER 13-We report as fol- wrappery sorts, but there was not so much: done as were of me~lim to fine classes. But little h~ been Buena Ventura and ~omo.s Bell have arrived wi~ ~ 7
lows :-There has been more inquiry, but the small- there usually is nt this time of the year. Virginia. done in Virginia. strips, e only demand being for fin and 504 hales,_ respectiVely, of th~ 1870 c~op, which 1s
0oLLEQTlOJI8 IN TBE RICHMOND (VA.) D:n!TRIOT.-From
neaa of the stock prevents sales, which have been 5 Strip11.-There -h as been a good inquiry fer fine Spin- dark spinnin"' qualities which are BCiloi'Ce Fufther generally admitted to be of supenor quality. The lat· tobo.cco there was collected $161 989 7.6 for the· moath
Jahds at 8! c. and 30 hhds on private terms. Prices ning Tobacco of this growth, and sales have been sales have t~keil place 'in colory Virginia
which ter cMgo· was, howev:er, immediately t ; ~hipped to of November in the Third Inte'rna.l Revenue District;
, are firm and unchanged. We quotll :-Lugs at 7W8c, . made at good prices. Virginia Leaf.-Agood demand brought full prioss. Mary1and and Ohio of bright · Holland, _and_ a porti~m of ~. other
of irgi~, of whiol:i the cil,y of Richmond forms the
gc} to
Low ~at 8tt8l, Medium a.t 9'dl9!, Good at 9!@10~, for all descriptions. Good Color was easily placed.
l~afy chariotler have sold readily. In Cavo.ndish but ~e destination. _Pnces for ~ crop are extmmely molt consi4erable pari, aolar as Wema1 Rev.l)n ue is
,
and Fine and Se1ections o.t llill13. The MMket for
Messrs. Parry,& Crosbiea in their circular say:- ~1ttle ,... been don~, although there is a good supply high, and . tr~ct10ns f
the home trade have been concerned.
, manufactured is quiet. ·Prices unchanged.
We can only record a moderate business during the m the .market. In other growths there has been a fair of a very limited natilre. Tbera has been a better dema.nd forth_e old stock, tJie unsampledportion of 1{' ex
PADUCAH, KY., DECEMSER 13TB.-Mr. C. M. pa.~t month. The Trade ge_n~ro.Jly buying by retail, business done.
!Ju.oaTS. OF ToBAcco AND CIGAllS.-The o.nnual;:eport
Mocquot, tobacco broker, in his monthly report says : being apparentJy of the oplDlon· that a large stock
Messrs. Bramble, Wilkins & Co.'s Monthly Prices ~gelli havwg been take for exportation, while a con- ,of the C!rief. of the Bureau of Stati.stica on Commeroe
Receipts November, 1871, 106 hhds against 92 hhds and a quiet market must result in lower pricl!s. 'l'he Current r~ports :-Our mMket dLu·ing the past month S1derable quant1ty o_f 3a.
J!l'mes Allen have found and ~anga~ron for. the fiscal yellol' 1871, nq__w in press,
last year. Actunl sales, 88 hhds against 68 hhds. Stock opinion of shippers, however, is opposed to this, on has been m a somewhat anomalous position, fQr with a ~uy~ both for. cutting d ~gar_purposes. S~atra contams the folloWing summary statement of the value
in warehouses December 5th, 98 hhds against 70 hhds. the ground that present prices do not pay the Stem- good inquiry and every disposition on the part of all uj qutte a new mgar.toba o_ m this ~arket, but 1t o.p- and duty on tobacco and cigars imported in the United
QuOTATIONs.-Common Plantel'S Lngs, Light, $6.50 mer, and that consequently there will be a very small conce~ed to e~ter into engagements of more or les!! pe~~ to be already greo.tJy. 1n favor With our ~ufac States for the :6.scai year ended June 30, 1871: •
Tobacco, and manufacturers ofr tt7.00 ; Heavy, $7 OO{l)7.50; Good $7.00-W7.50 ; $7.50W make of Strips this coming season. It remains to be magmtude, busmess has been very s&riously curtailed tu1e1s. lt ~as long b~en m use on the Con~ent on
8.50: L<>w Leaf, $7.50ftl8.5(); $8.50W9.50 ; Medium eeen whose judgment will prove correct-the shipper for want of the ·necessary supplies. Happily this re- ~count .of 1ts produ~ti~eness, and as every thing e~se Leaf, manufactured, steams and
Leaf, $8.51)@9.50 ; ~.5()W10.50; Good Leaf, ~9. SOW orl the mo.nufactm-er. Western Strips sell by retail: m~k d_?es not apply to American tobacco, the stock of With us IS so scarce, 1t IS at the present ~oment qmte c·snu1f, .- 2,784,155 2,342,954
10.50; $10.500112.50.
there are but very few to be had at our lowest quotation. whiCh IS ample for current req~rements but on the · a godsend. A parcel of 120 bales, rece1ve~ from the
~gars,
9,422,552 · 3,458,622
During the last month our mllol'ket was firm with an Western Leo.f.-Continual buyers have advanced their principle that "it is not good for man to be alone" so Cap_e, was o.nnoun.ced for sal~ by us at auction on the
Total, •
upward tendency, especially on sweet old tobaccos. limits, some business was done in the lower grades. ~e believe it to be equally undesirable to work exclu- 2~ mst., but havu~g been Withdrawn was af~erwo.rds
- $li,206, 708 4,801,576
Our receipts were neMly equally divided between new For Africa the demand continued small: For Ireland s1vely the produce of Virginia or the Western States. disposed of by pnvo.te contmct ~:>n very sPtisfacto~y
and old tobaccos, and prices of both were about the and the Trade, also, we have nothing of importance The soothing influence of substitutes is srud to be ab- tenus. Should. any further shipments rea~~ this
IN ~e Pef:ersburg (V a..) Collection District, tobacco
same. The new tobaccos received so far have a. fa. ir to -notice. Virginia Leaf and Strips.-Some bright solutely necessary for a variety of reasons which how- port, equally aat1afac~ry results ·may be o.ntJCtpated. and CigMS ytelded, during November, $52,630 «.
sized leaf, .of a good brown color, and with decidedly Leaf sold at full prices, and the~e was an inquiry for ever, it is not our province to discuss; suffice it to say Negrohead has b_ee~ 1~ demand, but the 131lPJ?lY has
more body than last year's. The (!Ieason so far has really fine Strips, but the stock on sale offered nothing that probably at no former period has the market been been of a very ms•gnificant nature. C~vendish has
ADVERTISEMENTS.
been dry, and is now very cold, excellent weather for good enough. Maryland quiet. Ohio almost unsale- ~o bare, con:.;paratively, of these same substitutes as it sold well, an_d th,~ s~~ of g?ed t~bacco 1s. now much
curing tob~, and . all the samples I saw on our able, unless fine. Great complaints of sand in Mary- 1s now, but If the retrospect is so unsatisfactory, th'e reduced. Fme . tens ,continue ':11 espeCial request,
·SALE.-.A Commodious Second-hand Safe for Sale
market were in very good keeping order for this time landS:; this a serious drawback to their usefnlness, and prospect is evan worse. Look in what direction we and for such, pnoes are a shade higher. A parcel of poR
Tery reaoona.ble terma at tbe TOBACCO LBAI' Olllee, IU 1'11.1~
of the year..'
.
we. would draw. the a~tion of putters up to this may we have the same unpleasant view before us, and wrec~ed tobacco was sold by a~ction on .th~ 28th ~t.,
·· PHII.ADELPHIA, llicnmER 18.-Mr. E. W. Dick- pomt, as operatmg agrunst both the consumption and it must ere long become a matter of serious import- at price.s that must have been h~gbly gratifying to all HIGHEST CASH PRIOE PAID FOR TOB.AOOO CUT.
TINGS, fol'. Export, in bond.
erson, reporter for the Tobacco Trade of Philadelphia, value in the market. It is not only that we cannot af- ance to our manufacturers. In the meantime they are whom It may concern.". Havana. OigMs.-The trade
OliC.lll IU.IOU:B8TEJlf, lt.I Wa&er st., New Yorlr.
writelr as follows :
ford to pay 3s. 2d. per lb. 6n sand, but that the sand constrained to take such as the mMket aft'ords, and to h11o11 operated freely d~g tile month, and altho~h 313-384
There is no disposition to b11y before the first of the takes the edge oft' the knives used fu cutting, and so pay such prices as holders choose to demand. The the ~~ nd has been chiefly f~r fine goods, m~um
·A GOOD THING.
year more than is absolutely necesllary for immediate goes far to spoil the whole manufactured article of sales of American tobacco during the month Me 68 _ q~ties have been more readily placed than m the
SALE, A RECIPE FOR IMPROVING THE FLAuse. 8ai8B of seed-leaf last week were 50 cases Con- which Marylands only forms a. pllol't. Other Growth~. timated at from 1, 700 to 1,800 hhds. of allaorts, a. con- ~reVJous month. .About 80 cases were offered at o.uc· FOR
vor of alll<incls of Seed L ..f ; the undenigned hao 1IMd It for three e
neeticut, 100 do Ohio, 40 do P :ennsylvania, and a small. We lao.ve recently received a ·c onsignment of useful siderable increase on the previous month, and under t!on on th~ 2d ultimo, partly damaged, a ~ood propo~ ~~ perfec;: !;",.,~"!'~--~ce only $G , Did It W'iiJ pay for ilaell o! :!
~1611
~...-.. A.~-1. L . Semon, Merchaa''• Het.el, PblladeJplll•
lot of State seed ; also 220 bales Spanish, 11nd 5 hhds Turkey now on aal.e-other sorts continue scMce. In exi~ting circm:nstan~ a. total r;nust be considered highly t10n of which we:.:e sold. We shall offer, m our Pu~lic
Kentucky.
cigar material there have been some sales of Carmen satisfactory. In . CigM material the transactions have Sale on the 20th JDB~., about 80 ~ses, some of which
There was about the same amount of business done and Po.lmyra at rather better prices. Cavendish of been so ins_ignifica.nt as scarcely t.Q call for any remark, u_e damag~ and ~ be sold Without. rese::ve. The
TOBACCO PLANT-A MONTHLY J01jRNAL
in cigars aa in the week previous.
good quality in better demand than for some time no sup;pll:es have coine.forward during the month, and Nile has arnved With 411 cases. M~a Cigars and COPE'S
for tSmotera. P•1bliehed at N(), 10 Lord Neltton 1!11raet LtVerPoot Eng
Sales of manufactured plug amoUllted to 630 boxes ; past.
aubectiptlons tva.y be a.dtheued, or to the roru.~o LK A:r u;.nOJ:'
the eXIsting stocks bemg, 11o11 our friends are probably Ch~oots.-The ma.r~et for both dellcnp~10ns has bee~ land . wnere
'"" 1bll11Dp (Eitgll•b) per onnum.
'
of smoking, 300 cases, and of fine coii nearly 3,000 lba.
Messrs. Urm~n, Elliot & Co.'s Circular says :-We aware, mostly in the hands of private holdel'l; Vir- qmet, and the bUSlDess transacted q~1te of .a retail' Price
Trade AdvertlaemeDta, 20 eh-Jl1nge per Inch. No odvertlaemeute rece ive~
· Reeeipts of manufactured ]per Ritbmond steamers have again to record about a. fair average month's buai- gini11: Leaf and Strips have been but aparinglJ dealtU., oharaeter: The Thomas ~ll ho.s ar:o-ve~ ~th 110 fte a •barter period than &i~ Kl!OUtha. Machinery to~ 8a&.o. liulllness Addre11•
Ann~uocemen~, &c.la per liue. 'N o or"•e,· fo.r Adv~rtiJ!Dg wiU beoon.
were as rollon : 881 boxes, 6 cases for T. W. Wood- nelfs in Nmt.h Amerioi.Jl Totiicco, and the market owing to the almost total absence of desirable qualities ~· which ar~ ~ow on the market, and bemg of good Bel,
alder..!. unleoo acoomponied by the c rr..pondlog omoowt. Tbio ru le wn;
ward k Son ; 601 boxes, 31f boxes for M. E. McDow- eloses wit!Jc:mt change fin prioe. The importe are 654 ~om. which to make selec~ons. In neither dea¢p- quality, we antiCipate a speedy sale. Th6re are now invariably be adhered to.
el,l & Co.· 81 boxea for J. R. Sank & Co.
.
hhds., and the d~liveries 1,578 hhds., leaving the stock tion 1& there any stock of unportance while for what &bout 120 cases. afioat. Sta.l.ks and-- Smalls.-The
.l. D. OH~,
I. H. ANDERSON, I
lUeluDOIId, 'VL
Jf- 1'.,.-k.
-4
RICHMOND, DECEMB~ 1.6.-Mr. B. A. Mills, to- 28,083 hhds. agamst 18,A61 hhds. last year. Virginia little'rema.ins on offer, holders demand prices which as ~orm~r are less In de~nd, bu the' latter a. more
.A.. D . .CHOCKLI:Y & CO., .
'b11o00o ~oker. and commJSSIOD me~t, . reports:- Leaf.-A fair business done, including 75 hhds. for the yet buyers are disinclined to pay. The liCSrcity of mqmred after.
There 18 no~g. noteworthy tr&nspu:lllg w our m!ll'- Na.vy, ·a nd several small lots of bright, amounting to a colory tobacco is particularly felt, and for every grade
Messrs. Horatio N. Davis & Cg.'s Price Current says.: COMMI8810
MERCHANTS,
ket. Tll.e maJ?nty of our manuf
ers are ~loai~ considerable total for , this descript: on, Bird's eye. the ~arket closes f_irm. Western Leaf and Strips have -There is ge;nero.lly a .good business trans$:\ted in
AND DE.l.LEBII IN
up for the. holida.J:s, hence. are boling ¥
little, m
·
e sol,d mod&l·ately of the jillery classes, o.nd contributed materially to the business of the month No~ber, oWidg to an Ullpro-red assortment, and the
LE.AF TOBACCO~
fact there 18 Ve'fY little oft'e.rmg. There ~ a f:ew-'hhds- ·a few- 1ine ho.ye--been ta.k:en at our highest quotation. the bulk of the sales me!'-tioned above having bee~ past ~onth proved no .ex.deptio~, a.s the business, withNo, 168 PEARL STREET, NEW YoRx
of new lugs ~nd leaf oft'enng, an~ when .m f81r order, Western beaf.-For fa.ctory,:dried ¥>the trade and soft made up of Western Stnps, of which alto"'ether · a out bewg of any special magmt de, was to some exAlways on band a full ·assortmeut of Vmnmu and WBB'l'tlliN Wrapp>:r• and
and ~ood we:~ghts, are taken re.o.dily by sh1ppers as fol- leaf for Africa. the deJl'land ,h.¥ be~ light, but a fair conefderable quantity has been sold, more :specially tent, principally in Western strips of this year's 'm- Smokerr, partlcnluly 1Jrlght. and Bright HoUU:tl, I!Ui&ed to ihe 1nanu;acltlritlg
trade. Also &.port Leaf '1'Cibaaco of all g11141N.
=~mLugs $5j to t7, oommon leaf, $7!- to $~,~'a amount of busmess has been do e m Continental and towllol'da the latter end of the month. Our supplies' port.. Prices wer& well maintained, and a steady course
Liberal euh adT&noea made on consigD.memts to our ouse or to our
frlenc!o
in England, throngh uo.
.
. .,
.
'
.
g wrappera ~9 to $11. From p;resen~ mdico.- Mediterranean trades. In Strips the business has ))een are, owever, by no meo.n1t exhausted, and in this 'l'es- of pnces may be depended on for the present ; should,
'
:..
tio~ the JIIAl'ket ~ open firm and liuoyant after only oderate. ~lands &lao a moderate busineaa : pee~ Western tobacco stands in favorable contrast to however, there be an average make of strip11 this next
A.Ry~~~~1',
' , ".' · I. H.-=~=Nj
Ohristmu. Transactions for the past week were 155 a. few desirahle parcels of colory tobacco still offering. every otlier growth. A good selection might now be seaso~, some depression uaay eve?tually b? expe~enced.
hhds, 60 trcs., 22 boxes.
. The Sampling has progressed rapidly during the month, m~e fiOJ;n tli pr-esent season's imports, the rates ~:r when ~e larli\'e atock ~ the Uw~d Kingdom
CHOCKLEY & ANDERSON,
~ FRANCISCO, D~EKBEB 3.-The f!ommermal but there is very little to add to the remarks made in ru~g bemg decidedly moderate. Maryland and 18 taken.mto oonsideration. It.18 quite clellol' that the
Commi•Sion
erchants.
Bullean B&]S that swcks .m wareho';JSe contmue to ac- our last ,issue a.s to the general character of the 'fi6W Ohio.-The fonner has been more inquired after trade will not work more :American tobacco than they
RICHMOND, VA..
cumulate by reason of .li~ral rece1pts ove~land-co.r- crop, except that the tatter samplings confirm the and severo.l sales have been effected at • satis~ can avoid, and it is worthy of notice, that for the time
. Oo!lllgnmentll of Leo1 Tobacoo, Grain and other PrOOuce oollolted on1which
aihaDceo 'Wlll be made.
.
. . • ,.
loada now ne~~ m li~u of small shipm~ts as opinion fonned from the ellol'lier lots, and dryness of factory prices, though more might undoubtedly being the market is bare of so:rp.e most desirable sub- liber"I<Gto\
WUJ ex801lte ordera for the purchase ofLeo1Tobacoo 111 the Rickmood ./Jlar·
.b~et.o.fore. . Thia 11 done m or~er to save freights. condition seems to have been well attended to, if even have been done had holders been ;a little more stitutes, still others keep arriving, which appear to fill ktt for the '11111111 oom.m!Mion. llealen _. lraDutacl.....,.,. will llad It to their
1Dterest
to liTe Ul ordlra, •hloh can be een•to ua cttNe•, or ~uah A. D.
Prices rem8111 as heretofore, both for leaf. and manu-· at the expense of a little smoothness. In Sub'3titutes moderate in their demand. We Me surprised that this up the gap ; the plrun facta of the case are that almost Olloou..r
&; Co., our New Yo.rt. Houae Sb:lippera will have the ad:vanta.ge
of
beth
1D lhlpplrg to oliber houoe, and only one oomn:laelon
factured. Th~ exl!orts were 2 cases to Chw~, and 14 the market has been quiet, bwt there is still no stock tobac~o is not mo~e ~xtensivelv ~ed, for although the any other growth t~a.n American is ~ore profit~ble _in "WlJOd. mad:ac.
_
p~ages to Vuttona. ~ere ar~ now on their way io to excite attention.
fiJli8h qtl~t !QJ'd nfy a retail stock 1s nt.lt lairge, 1t 18, as we pou1ted out · .our last the factory, and strip makers who WJth<ha.w the1r ehlp•
this port from dome1t1c Atlant1c ports 8 hhds., and business.
~~
=~~-~~~~7
1
circulo.r, quite ll.fl cheap, if not cheaper than the gene- m~nts from the mark:et would do well_ to bear this ~ '
EXCJ!!E T.\X,
W oases.
Messrs. Robert ~wards &
. l'eport :-During the ral run of substitutes; and with a. certain amount of mmd. For exportation there was but little actual busiFi!Je·Cnt, Plug. Twist., Tobacco twitted by nand, or, nduced from
81'. LOUIS, ThwEr.mER 13.-Mr. J. ~- Haynes, to- past month the demand for tobacco was more or less color t<l'recolnmend it, itis wellworth the attention.of ~ess _dC?n_e: The demand !or Ohios was only moderate,
a condition to be consumed, or odierw•se prepared without
b~ broker, repo~ as follows :-Rece~ved 83 hhda., active, but the amount of buo~iness done was only mod- our manufacturers. Ohios are scarce, and consequently and nrifortunately the .smo.ll supply of Marylands pre- Jeo.rmLo
the- nee of any ma.chine or instrllJUent, and without being' pressed
':gaiDst 88 the-preno118 week. The o~enngs have been erate in extent, the trade, as well as Irish manufactu- but little bmrineaa has transpired. Ja~In this growth "leiNd transactions. Tkie imports to this port during or s~eetened,_and on_aJl otner kiads of manufactured tobacco not
othennse prowided fo~ 1 S2c. per lb.; Bmokiog tob•cco e xclnJight. We han nO--ehqe to note m new cro11-:-not rers, with few exceptions, buying only in retail quanti- Wtl have but little change to report. There has been the past month were 1081 hhds., the deliveries 1021 herron
oively of s~m s, or or leaf, wiw all 'be stems in and an sold the leaf
make a. market. Old m. de- ties. There were vevero.l inquiries from the continent many inqull:ies for the sorts of which, tmfortunately, hhds., and the ~tock. is 19,348 hhds., or 4400 liliqs. not. having been pre'riooaly &tripped, butted, or rolled aud from
enouall oft'eriDg ha.rdl.I
man:(f, and the few packages 6~~ed h~ough~ fullJ.?nces. for Low Leaf, in which grade some business was done, our market JS bllol'e, and we believe that had the neces- more than at this penod last year. Havu.na. Leaf.-Ra- which no pa.r,L of the otems have bee!'- separ&ted by eifbng: stripping,
dre••mg. or many other manner, e1tber befure. dming or after ilie
Sales from Thureda.y w yesterday mcluane (With no not, however, to any,importantextent. African buyers sa.ry aupplies been forthcoming, buyers would have ther mor~ inquiry ; a pllol'cel is offering of good chllol'- :prooesa
o! mannta:otariDg; Fine•c'IU ShorM, ~he reiW.O: of ~qe-cut
sales on Saturday) : 21 hltds. ; 3 at $4 1004 20, operated very sparingly, tlieir purchase not exceeding po.id almost any price which holders wight have chosen o.cter. Havana l:l~ars-llet with moderate sale. ~ chewing tobacco which baa pasaed through a riddle of 'bitty-six
roeabea w tbe square inch by proceM of silting; refuse scrap& and
(86iape); 2 at $5 6085 90 ; ,2 at $6 50t»6 90; 3 at $7 50 hhds., and those chiefly of better grades with length to demand. There have been some arrivo.ls of the low- balema, Carmem, Giron.-tiD much request ,and pr1ce1 sweepings
of Lobacco, 16c. ver lb.
07 70; 3 at $8 50@8 70 ; 1 at $9 30 ; 3 at $10ftl10 50 ; and sui>stance. The import of the month was 654 er grades, several parcels .of which are now offering, are well maintained. Po.l~;p:a.-~n req.uest at adv.anced
On Cigars or a.U deS<ll'iptiano, made of Tobacco or any substitute
lher efcr, $5 per t.bousan'il; on Olgarettea weiglllng not exceeding
2 at $11 ; 1 at $12 50, and 1 at $20 ;,,1 cask at $5 60, hhds., and the deliveries 1,57S hhds. The s
now- but B8 they are held at pnces out of till proportion to rates.
Esmeralda..-But bttle offenng. Manilla.- tl1ree
pounds per thonso.nd, ;1 50 per thousand ; wlien weighing exand 18 boxes_ at $3017 70.. In the "a•etime 1 bhd was consists of 28,083 hhds., against 18,861 lilidS. at the their relative 'va.lne they fail to attract that amount of Several shipments have arrived ; nearly all had been ceeding
three pounds per thousand, 15 peor thousand.
Ou r:luuff m~<nufaclnred of tobacco, or any substitute for tobacco
passed and bids were l'e]ected on 4 hhds. lit . t7 700 same time last year. On the whole, prices may be l'e- attention they wonld otherwise deserve. What we call sold afioa.t at full rates, and it is now held for extreme
grpnud,
dry 1 damp, pickled, scented, or O•lherwiso, of all descriptions:
1~ 50, and 1 box at $3 10. To-day, steady, Wlth sales garded as steady, and we repeo. our quotations of 'last the Java season in Holland iS now at an end, and it is rates ; should Havana continue_ so high in price, and when prepared
for lise, a. '"'J: of tic. per lb. .Aild enuff-11our, when
Of 8 hhds. at $6 ~006 70; 2_do•. at $9-fi\13 75, and 7bxs month. Virginia Leo.f.-This has been in better de- therefore quite certain that nothing can be expected the Java crop prove the failure for segar material as sold, or removed for 111111 or ooneumptilon shall be tued as ann,1f,
'
anil·shall
be
put
up
in p&llk&gllll and atamp;d in ihe same manner
at $3~10 25. B1ds were reJectEd on ,llllld. at $9, and mand th~ for some time past. Light colored met with from that quarter until the Autlll:l!n of 1872 unless it expected, higher rates ior MaWlla. will yet be dem~P~.d en111f. •
•
.
, 2_bxa at $5 90 each.
ready sale at extreme rates ; rich spinning qualities, be an odd parcel ar two that has been held in reserve ed. Manilla. Segars and Che:roots.-ID fair request ;
TARIFF .-Foreign Tebaooo~ duty S5o. per I pound, gold. Foreign
Cigars,
S2
60
per
pound
ana
26
.per
cent.
aii
valm·tm,
Jmported
E'OBIIICJlll.
with length, and neatly handled, were also in request ; by speculators more farsighted than their fellows. A the goodl!l are first-class, the weights too heavy.
also be a.r an Internal Revenue tax of $5 perM.,
be paid by
:ANTWERP, DECDIBER 1.-Mr. VictOr Forge, im- but of this deacription there is very little in the import, sa.le of 523 bales, w¥~ were ,originally destined for Japan-Is still. in good de~~d. Java~ wanted; hlga.rs
st~mps at the Onatom HntUHI. (Bevenue .let, §liS.)
The import duty on maanfactared tobaooo ie 60o. por lb. ; Leal
parter of leaf tobacco, reports as follows :-Receipts tlie generality of which i8 short, but of useful quality. Hollalld, but were 'Wrecked at the Cape, and subae- some parcels v1a Cape, contauung good segar sorts, llol'e
a~emme d, 15o. per 1b. In addition to this duty, the R.eTenue tax
during the month of NoTember were 62 hhds· Ken- Virginia Btrips.-For really fine rich spinners there quen.tly II8Dt to this market, was beld on the 29th a~ atien.tioD, and realized enhanced ',ra.tes o.,t the
same .k ind 'Of--tobae<llrlllr.de in this oouutry m'lll!l be paid. The
tueky; sales, 4o72 hhds Kentucky, and 60 do. Virginia. were several inquiries, but the stock on so.le affording ultimo, when the greater part was taken by Co:ntinen- auction. Turkey.-Fine parcels in demand ; the trade toh..,eo mua~ &lao be packed ateording to the regulations governing
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Cller:ry
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C, P, Wonllt !loa.,
Kallory .t; Gllmaa,
C. P . Wold's Premllllll,
John R. AUen,
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Maltl&lld,

ll'lora Temple,
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At:ents .for thrlolloliij well klo~ Vir[iJBa lannfactnrers:

B . ff~W'iiDoi.

J. B. PACE,

'

'

YARBROUGH & .SONS
J. J;l. GRANT & CO..
JOHN. ENDERS.,
TU~PI~ 4 B~4
.
.D. B. TEiflliNT &. Cf).,t
L. H. FR~·SE.R
B : W• .(1tlf.D.

6

. t
.
""R
~_,.._.
EDWIN Wb.wn,

.KREJIELBERG l (0., .

IAGLAID &; i'OSH,
WALKER, 'TAYLOR & CO.,

....

K&W•YOBK,

F. l.. 8BAUifS & ab.,·

'fltNJUE & TAL8Qt,
1.. W. WI~!,
B. A. P~TTERSON & CO.,
.1. P. W:IUIAMSON,

9""

.

• .. GllEAIER.- - .

'
TKOS. HARDGROVE,
.1. !t. PACE '& :CO.,
UGLAIID & JOf(ES.

(

B&l.'l'DIOJU:.

Tobacco Cummimol _. kckantt
J!e...r..t "'-""of Ll-~"" Paatc, Ill,_,, ~no_...
~ conatanuy on -liaod, ADd tor n.Je, Ia boat~ • clatr
>&ld, Ia lo&ti 10""' ~
ft-11,

&OniE~

L

•

a·

)

Successor to CLlllD:liT R&AD,

D,

Commission MeroJ'Iant,·

(

--

'

P. 0 . Brut U98.

117 Maiden La;ne,
New York •
t

y

,\;;'ARL

.A.ND .
THE FOLLOW"ING BRANDS OF

UPMAN·" ; )

TOBACCO an<.l GE':S"ERAL

Mer~h~t,

Pure VIRCINIA
YOBACCO: Commission
. SMOKINC
.

BLACl TOM,
.
RAILROAD MILLS,
PRIDE OF HENRY CO. : · OUR CHOICE.

-roBAOOO
•

I

-

•

,

~a"tol:;l.
1

-'

,

..6,.T

rD'BS'ISIIJ:D BX..

(

Co.,

.,

.32 &: 34 .V esey Street.,

mG-ABB~

..

New ·'Yorl~.

J

GrEJ.31D~T:.:.OT ;JR.;ID~iO'OE::O

~ 108 FRONT ST., NEW YORK.
We have always on hand a large Assortment, for ~e on Liberal Terms.

CIGAR PLAVOR',

26 WEST- BROArrWAY, NEW YORK.

pO East Second Street..

~~~ Wa~ ~ Qi Pille ~-~~

DWARD HEN, 43 Liberty Street, New York,

• • • • Cincinnati

,

AGENTS

CELEBRATED BRAND.

DE~R.OXT

0

c.

UAliiO.TOif.

•a*ft
HAV ANA'TiisAc(;o,
• u
~

Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection. , ·'

PIP~

Near Maiden Lane,

.. . INCIP.&.L OJ!I!'WB-J4S Wacer 8~eec.
W.A.RB&01JSE~142

ct. 'CO.,
•
I

BOWLS,

CLAY PIPES,

.....aeco ln11pected or iM&mpled. Certificates given for every case, and d,~live~«l
-~ease, as to number of Certificate. N.B.- We al8o sample in MtN"chantt;' cmm ,<{/()ores. _ .

F. C. LINDE

203 PE.A.BL STREET,

NEW" YORK•

8. )IA.U.CO:SO.

NEW YORK

•-

~~· .. ••••

R. 8. WA.L TER~

BRIERWOOD

Jl(.t.IDEN LA.NE 1 NEW YORK.,

Lnfi)K.

FOB

NEW YOBJ![.

PIPES .

.A.l<D

181

,

119 PEARL STREET,

~JEERSCHA UDI

" • .l

c.••

NEW YOKK,
II •vo o• oale all ki.Jido of Leal Tobac:c:o for Bxport and

0&1

lliPOBTBll 0.1'

•

WATER STREET, ·

KENTUCKY . .
SOLE

FIGS, GOLD BARS,
'NAVY, TWIST, PANCAKE; &c., &c.
r

. -.c.lDU.

168

FOR E. T • .PILJHNTON'S (RICHJI6ND, V.l.) SMOKING TOBA.CI"'.

All grade" oC Inanufactu_red Tol>>tcco, •uch ••

PROPRIETORS OF ABOVE

Sc~mh~iou ~trduntU,
~~~

Agent

FRUITS AND FLOWERS, GOLDEN SCEPTER, PLANTER'S PRIDE, &t

. .T=E

..,

· NBtlll' ~ORK. Ottinger & Brother,

Manntucturen or

48 and

AND

I

ALEX. FRIES & BROTQRS,
HAVANA

E. ·M. CRAWFORD & 00.,
TOBACCO
.,

ALSO.

"
'
.,. For Smoking and Manuf,ctured
Tobacco,

~as P~.tlu. avR~;.~,.. ·
o. Bo%,11969.
New York. ~11·

Cherry

I

CIGAR CASES.

o

..

.

29 BEA. VER STR.:ET, NEW YORK, .

Tobacco

__ _.

Waterll'f8 W'ro•C, 'f4, 'f8 aad 'f8 6reeawleh Street.,._
!,':1, 'f - · 8 'IIad-a Rtw•r Ral Road Depet, 8& • .John'• PaPk,

MAI.E R,

WILLIAM M. PRICE &.~0.,

EAF TOBACO'O,
119 Maiden Lane, .
NEW YOIIJE.

IMPORTI!:R OF

GIC"RS.
Sole Aarent o£'

/

JOB. M.A.YER & SOW
«•mmi~iR lltrtll'altl,
.un> DULIIIIB

0(

LQflf 'll@fjaeee,
122

W ATBB BTBBB'r.

New York.

J. H. BEB.GIIAD -.
MERCllin

.:No. 47 Broad St~

.

.

Gharloo T. Bauer & 00'.1
m, 159 aad 161
GUE&CK &Tli.EET,

omm(ssion
NEW-YORK.

HENRY W'C'LS.TEIN,
IWCCJ&UOB '!'0

BOBGl!'ELDT &; DlllGHUEE,

No. 105 MAID.I!;N LANE.

Merchants,

And Impo.-tera of

'

~==.:::;~~~~ Havana Tobacco &Segars,

P,ateaU~<~AprilftdiiDdAac.tltll,t~

~ NORTH WILLU.i£8T., :1, Y. OITY .

No. 40 BEAVER ST., •
NBW

:ro~K c1xr.

•. u'!WblUL-.11. JJ. o OliNSON .

.P.ALME:R·& SOOVILL:E,
EB~ORTEB~ 'G-"P rs~>A!RI&;
AND JOBD

A

0

,llf

~

'•·

'

S'!'I-.TS 11

e•

GIN*NR,

AJoii 'D'hl u Gom~ission Merclian1
•

39 rWARBEN ST.1 New York.

of

Depotfor:
::tr.IJUien'e cel~lj)rated brand
~irginia
Smoking Tobacco, facto,Y No. 14 RlohmQ[ld, -ta.

.

-

FULL LINES OF CHOICE 'viit&INil
.,.

-

() _

G3~:S:Am

OI!t%qiNA.L PO'W'BAIJ:IAN PIPES.

,.
• ~'l'loe'l"'>liila
' ri>t~ Uberat ""J""w.lent or Lde.eo, Wt..,;,."7.Fair
lLBXBr I', .FBBE.AN, IJ«J'fl•

e

d %Dare," Is tbe •peclall7 otthla ou..P"'!lio
ABHBB TAYJ;OB, Pre.•&.
e

J"

• [ UCfESSORS TO H. VON HOLTEN,]

IMPORTERS OF

amuel Josephs,
MANUWAC'J'On.ER 0 '

L7npo-rtfn- of and DeaU.O in

LEAF T'o:BA.cco

AND

.

NEW YORK. _.

~IPES,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES AND CIGAR~•

•

!IERIDAH CIGAR MOUnD

· OF
EVERY BUSINESS
IN THE ·

MANUFACTURING CO.,
No. 463 First Ave.
NEW YORK.

STATES.
LISTS OF NAMES IN
MANUSCRIPT OF

~~~Ill

stcna,

P.

x..::a::A.P oro:a..a..ooo. •

a.t...eea :Uth ud Wh stree~a:

NEW YORK,

-

liEVT

....

-

-

0

CB11~or

1198 aad

:PI:N"B
A;c.L.H~.

CO.,

-·_...

LICORICE.

~

......

'

MONROE STREET, :NEW TOBK4
11ANUPAOTVBSBI U

'

RICHARD

J . F. 0. MZ'HB.

~·

4

h,

~ Green Seallll-r.ehau.aa.

Excellent.
Black and Tnn.
Call:fornla.

IKPORTEB O..b'

ME:E-RSO!IAUM :AND BRIARWOOD

_

~ Golden Bar•
~Old Crow-.

~- Enarltsb. Blrd's

e.

~~~b.tCutCaven~

..........

-

71 John. Street, N.Y.

F!NE LONG-Ctrr 'rO:BACCOS AND 'l't1SSIAN CIGARE'r'rES.
Carrots or Cut, constantly on hand.
3
BOIKEN, Turki ~!!~k~~~ also
B&AND8,

~ ~~~ 'l'O:U.

AND ALL WHOLESALE
:AND RETAIL TRADES
SUPPLIED TO PARTIES
DESIRING TO INCREASE
THEIR BUSINESS.

• •

Kake and P~e Quality) OF OEDAR WOOD,

PEARL STREET,

_,

-

FA.RMEBS,

Circulars, Envelopes or Wrappers
ad<iressed at moderate ch~es to any
line of Trade in the United :States and
Canada for parties who may prefer a
cheap and etfective mode of adver-

>
B?x !50M.

EGAR BOX IIAlfUFACTORY,

I

~9~

o.

J .A,COB ·H ENKELL,

NO. 203 IEI.C HTH AVIENUIE,

FOIEIIN & DOMESTIC TOBACcO,

.l!ROF.ESSION.A.L MEN,

'

NEW YORK ~

'1. B. IIESSENGEB &

HANU~\tCTURERS,

~~~!~!2!~~~s

AND

'General Ag,ents for the United States and Canada for 1IEB81I&
OA:aunsaucx & co., He~e~gen, Ot>rmany, and for WIIIDliRILLEB • l11EY~~•• zw~enllhn, Gennany.
'

.

FINE DOMESTIC
.A.ND IUPOBTSB OJ'

43 MAIDEN

a:rm.an Cltlar MoUld&, i

$IliON SA .. DJJ.

Factory~
'l:.tU;

B . L. G llS :Eil'I:

71 John ..!treet, New York.

U.W.It~AJ.

ltd

uui..

RBA:M

' Chicago Agency. ·.

~iO.

•.

F. FOl &eli

.85 ,s. W ATE B. ST.-

Leaf Tobacco,
No. 160 Water Street, N.ew York,

In

VOLCER A -HUNEKEN,

c- or

58 and 100 -

KuUCacturen of

aaing.

MI:STIC

,Pd Importer~ ol

JUIT PUBLISHED.

A V A N A 8 E C A R 8,

List of Jewelers &c., in the U. S.,
And Dealere In all klnda of
•
Price, $1"5:'00
LEAF
TOBACCO,
List of Paper Mills, PubliShers, P ri'nters,
178 Gree'Dwiah St., New York.
&c, in u. S.l'rice, tao.ooo
G. VOLGER.
C. RUNEKEN.

1ft

PRJ&&.

FELIX _!QaANDA

List of ~ists a.nd Iron Founders in
U. S., Price, 820.00
List or Hardwa.ce Dealers, Plumbers, &
Gas Fitters, in U . 8 ., P rice, tiS.OO

.IIO'ORT.ER OF

HAVANA LEAF TOBACC-o,
.

List of Printers and Publishers in New
York City, Price, tl.OO

.

J. Arthurs Murphy .& Co.,
J.1i JJ1,AS[JA.U ST., Jlet/11 York.

AND OF THB BRAND pF

SEGARS, 11 BlTICA,'I
19& Pearl

Str-t.

NEW YORIL

J"oa

Furni.oh~ In qll&lltltlea to oult, b7

~O:DDC:.A.::N'

177 P•ARL STREET,

4db :a::m!P:B"C':R.::N'~ .
218 LEWIS STREET, II. Y •

AND

D. & A. BENRIKO,

'Dm~i'·'iD~ .:§l.Uth·~Ut
OJ)

SCHMITT & STElNECKE,

"1'(0011~-Leaf

DK.U.DI Dl' ALL UJfDB OJ

I.J!I'F

To

.&~

lll4 W.A.TJ!lB-STBEliiT,
~

172 WATER STR'EET, k.

TOBAOOO for

ca-:- l•~E~ElFE~IN~S~UR~AN_G..
Eiiiiiico·M~,-Io every respect a ;First

14.7 W ,ATEB STBE:ET,

.&.. H. CARDOZO & CO., '

Tobacco &Cotton FactorS,

Segars & Leaf To""YV'-""""•
.f'EARL S':l'B.EE:l'.
New Y or-. _

.

No• 264 BBOADWAY, NEW YOHK.

LEAF. TOBACCO,

No. 123 ..Pearl Street,
.LR .e~.

-·--

New Y

A Large· Assortment Constantly on Hand.

Y, 1 .r.!ll~~~

ts I Chatham St., cor. William, •· Ye

BrAch Store, 8 S!Dit. 8l:eet, PI"B~ I'll

lcn.ux~-

H'a."tana. ahd Domestic

,. ( 190
....

ana

TOBA00011
Wlaolelale o,q.

ci ,

..-.ctUUL<

BJtOCK &

L, QABV.!JAL'S CIGARS,

JULIAN ALLEN

i

,.~

HAVANA lEIF tOBACCO

A.

Lllmmnw.

.. Ti

• I. W. IIIDEL & BRO.

C.

8""""'" atul Cedar DepM, 4116 le •16 B<ut lOth., •ftd 410 o 476 :J!Ifut lith 816 .•

Ba..-e 'oD oale all IIIDCia ol
llld BOIIOI USlL
.

NEW YOR

ANTONIO ,GONZALEZ,

SEGAB BOXES,

us ~

ti ·~ ;on.

ASSETS, $2,806,000.
All- Proflta Divided Annually amongst t~e A'~ined.
O~CE:R.a :

lULTEB S. GlliFFITH, Prelldent. i· H. ~RO~G~ Treaaurer.
GEOIIG'R e:lDPLII, Secretarr. ' WllLI.UI I. OOFFD, A.et1larf,

GOOD GEJt\t!AN AGENTS

ANTto:

.

19..Dey -treet, .

K . S -1'!.

._~

)(, & E. SALOKOI,

lf~W Y•~Jt.
Havana Cigars, Lear Tobaccor
L·. CERSHEL &. BRO.,
Broadway,

Wholeoalc Dealen In ll&vana and DomeeUc

s:mo...Aa;s,

AND

JhwYOla(.

Alllo all Kinds of Leaf Tobaooo,
No. 86

MliDlfN .z:l.4NE,
~~w y~nr.

L. oaasnL. }
I . Oli:BMUJ.t·

,

L. HIRSCHORN & 00.
S:liJGARS~
'

lk lA If

AND

'f(O)~fl~t®!

N0.!110 WA.TER STRE11'1',
""rar Waij St.
Nli:W YORK.

1

FOREIGN LIQUO~ ~
lf'o. 815 M'AIDE. LA. E. ~

G. REISMANN & 00.
Qtommt.ssion ~trtkiiiU,

LSIF TOBACCo.·
179 l'E!RL S'l'R.EET,
. . , _ PfM Gnd CW4r II,.,,
. , . ....y - - . ...,}
BUIUJl KOUIQ .

NEW YORii.

r

• 'l

L E A F . -------------------------~ =··--~---

T0:0A000

HAR'l'J'OBDADVERTJSEMENTB

CJIICJllfl'fA'l'l, ST. LOUJS, .un> wiiS'rliRB ADV.mt'l"'8EK£N'l'S.

LB. B.U8.

RICH.AR!> lLU.LAT.

WM. " :A.

.J.AKU lL\LLA.Y.

LEAF TOBACCO,

'

~ ac-ot·sf~ llerchmU, aDd Wholesale

.0.

DealeI'll 1n

pr~NIIp aDd DODaaBtlo L•r~To'baoco,
117 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Bouth Charlei!, -DMI'

6St

~'rJMORB,

GUSTAV

.....

Prat"",

liD.

I

·' TOBACCO,

ST.,

.

GUT~

.
l8 Market
"Street,
Bartfbrd, Cenn.
.

.

WM. w•aTPHAL,

CoiDIISSIOlf :.0CHD"~

OX G-AR.
a.m..~-

.....

I
r A.

.

L & F. SISSON,
alld Dealen in

Paek~n

Ti OB~C ·CO

ComJPissiQD Merchants.

Ve IPtJJBCllMA.Be
•

~·~~ dt*ler Jn

~R :Oon..nectlcut Seed Leaf

lDalllltndaof

,

avana and Seed Leaf Tobaccus,

Leaf Tcbacco, Cigars &. S u.ff,
,110. 88 WBI'.I' . . . .T

.Aieo Importer &ltd I&n11Jlctarer of

TOBACCO,.

ll'rKE_.,

18 MARKET STREET•

1

Hartford, Conn.

Clnd•ootl, (" ''

CrGADS.,

~7 1/C.AIN Bf'BEET, C"'ei-t4, O.
SF" Celellate4J!rudl Clf'VIrcb>Ja !l'obe-.

Xo.

HEN~Y
'

~EY.ER,

COMMISSION

MERCHANT1

'f•a, B. WlUilB'f .

WRIGHT · & CREIGHTON,

ADd Wholeoalc Dealot 1n

8
No. 63 West Frotlt Street.

LEAF .roa,tCOO,

Cincinnati, 0.

...

A.

46 Front St., Cincinnati, 0.
w.

J. P. GIAJIII

B. GLORB.

c. 0 .

G~

Kenton
To1Nlcco Wal'ebouse.
\

J. J.. P. "LRE A:. DOS.,
WAYQ • RO'ITERMAN,

Kuatactarer11 of Beot Gradeo of

PL'l..i''G

AND

FINE CUT

~~~

, !US and
UP

CHAPMAN,

tonaecticut Seed Leaf Tolicco.
EAST HARTFORD;

~~0

COIUIECTICDT.

t!i!TR~ET,

G. W. GRAVES,

·covington, Ky.

~Dl-1- Co~

Detroit Nove1ty Works,

#am.miffian _;fl.et-chant in .!£eo..f
$/oluuco, and @eo.io- in.#~,
.}fa. .fJ JJ ft&th.ll1!'atu ~eet,

cco

D:IDTBO:ITo X:ICU.

co.,
Cei1DiDI lriam and Joners
Jl. SJD'rJI

:.o, 26 Hampden Street,

• rOBACOO ·
:ommission •erchants,

..

r,r;.~a;.~ ~~!

107 llorth Water-ltreet, ~

I. !.N!'J'UAN & ' CO.,

:P:IDia.D::ELPDIA., P .L

.1. COSTAS,
DIPORTKR OP

H.A.YAIA and YARA.
TOBACCO,

flU

"LEAF
TOBACCO"
. w••mwova. . .- ~ rull 1-. ol .....,, llllllllllic-

Tobt.cco.

&net

"' !ollacc~ L'h8Wiu; tobacco, sm,
l•eersohaum and Brier PlpeCt
A ..... -· DIN ud Pvplu ..... ftiladelpllla.
..aiLA.DEL'k'HIA rNSPEOTION~D

LEAF TODA..OCO.

W. DIOBI#BSON,
IJIIP'MIOB na ~

or PBILlDELPBIA

11BACCO

Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

G. W. WICKS & CO.,

II'HILADIELPKIA. -

R. A:. MILLS,

.ALBRECHT & SCHRODER,

TOBACCO BROKER

WHOLESALEDEAT.JmS
m

BAV.&l.\IA

.-Commiaaicm Me.rchants

TOBACCOS,

HIGHLANDER TOBACCO WORKS,

P"JT.ID'BLPIIJ.A.

Comer Fi£th and Jackson streets, Lynchburg, Va

L. L.
Occidental,
Highlander,
Cubana,

Kanul!M:turera or

Smo1etng and Fine Cut ClUwing

""TOBACCO,

Ashleigh,
Deer Tongue,
.,
Dick Tater, ·
Besides Special Brands.

.

Red Rever,
Revenue Cutter,
Not fbr Joe,

JOHN

~8

S. ·'"\"IV. VEN.A.BI.iE &
•

WALTER'S SCOTCH SNUFF,

1

Jjnbana anb

~nmtstit J~af iDbattDS,

MILL S'I'IIJ:B"l",

TG

..-... lfH, 668, 61f ~ ti11UiorCABle'OeAth Street,

~

PHILA.I>ELPHI.A..

KaDD!acture.. or ...ilD~•ra •:

'l'ob&COO Snu1f and Cigars,

file
CmCbewing
· Tobacco,
- - ~- ·

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

'

OBACCO EXCHANGE,

Richmond, Va.
THOS. D. NEAL,

·1 .u. B.s. Tobaooo
LICHTENBER&,
Works.

-

ABA l SEED 1LEAFr:

CLA.BK & BRO-.,

TO.LJ!IDO, 0. .

!ITTAWA ST.,

..... .

l'llU Ill.YAll.&,

"VIRGINIA lEAF TOBACC~~

J .. B. TYBEE,

...
.............................
........ .,
11•• 111111 MiiCHAIT 1

,.,..... .......... ,........

J&W&JI· WOIU.GGO.

TOBACCO BROKER,
Lock Box 217, RICHMOND, VA..,
Baa large exDGri011ce In LJ:.U' :0011&000 of every de·
al~!lon. Or<i•• to buJ -pectfully ooUdted aDd
poomptly111led.
Befen, b y permission, to Wm. T. Sutherlin. Esq . •
. _.. J. W. 41<1:. 6. Bolla1l4,J- B, -benoll, J'.K.,
DtmTRie, Va. lie..... W. J . Yar1>toacb II SOns, L , H.
F rayrer, Prea•t. National Tobacco Asaocfation, J . B.
·Pa~ . Eeq •• J4 e68J'I , 'Wile Brol.bers, J:) . T . W1llialD8, Esg .,
RicbmO»d, "V&.

'I!Ol3AOOO,

mtd ~• Dtird Btrut,

~.

N ... Y.

.
j

BOSTON ADVERTJSElltiENTS.

FISHER & CO.,

Commission Merchants,

1 C. lltJJtUY, !ale of Vaa Hom,llurriiJ' A: Co.
IIUl. JU80N, aalo ot Wal' A: lluon.

CO., '

AaP,OWICZ.

WtiUn, NABE &·'00.,

BROS.,

"'76 TftBACCO WfiBKS." ..

SMOKINQ TOBACCO,

RJLIDO TOBACCO WORKS.

or I

.23 Central Wharf, Boston.

Dealers in LEAF and Manufacturers "of

PLUC

A!fD ALL IDDS 0::&'

&

K~liiDJ' ~CTr...,.

LO'DDVILLJI, :In'·

1
or

FRED. Fmz&Bt

NtCHOI..U E'lKZSB.

· VIrginia, l..entucky, a.nd. Missouri

148 Water street, New York.

JlaauCacturer•

Pmnn,

FINZER

ELUG

M. LINDHEIM, Agent,

•

B!N.

BUDOLPlllPL,ZK.&.

rJfording more tb•n double the former capacity. Pricelista oad circulars forwarded on application,

MEBL a BAT'l'V,

Five Brot}?.~Works.
JoHN FmnR~

The unprec~den~ d su ceee:H of these br.nd. hu rendered it particula.rly n~cei!Ul'7 to ill crease and im~
p:rove the line of machinery, and to build a large aclditlou a. the :PIICti~. withiD the put. few months,

No S'l. ..CAMDEN BTRE:&T,
Baltimore, ~~
~

Louisville. Kr.

STEAD, PI!IOp:rieto:r.

l'he follow!Dg ld~J1!.17 popular brandB'are llm_ll1aetue4 •' u.e.. Worko and plleked In U.. moot approved
styles, viz. :.
•
.
..

J. D. HASB.AGEN & Co.;

. (Between 8d ud Ctb,)

•
BMOND, PE'l'ERSBURG
& LYNOHBORG ADVERTJSEMENTS.

kinds of Leaf Tobauo

Kentuctc.y

, 102 HA.IN STBEET,

85 East South Street.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind •

COOBI&Dtly 00 hand.

and

LEAF TOBACCO & CIGARS,

Kand&cture,.. or &II ldncla uf

•

•

M1aeourf,

· Alto Dealert! In

PLUG AND SMOKING

HB TllJ1 IULE OF

MANUFACTURED T08ACCO,
No. 8fi North XMrd Strut,
SF" A large .- f l l l t of all

Vlralnla,

B:.ItH & TBOM''I,

WALt • BELV'IN

.um

~

f
Manufact mren' Agents for the aalc of

ST. LOlliS. Md.

No. Ml 8owA BecoAcJ SW...

"LEA. F '·'

.u» IIUI.D Df
IIP.A.liUB: .AJID DO.KEB'l'IO

Street,

Smo

Philadelphia.

&EG-A.~&.

LOUJ8VJLLE ADVER'l'lSEIIII'TS.

.-.aLTliW!n~~t•

LEWIS !.~.!!'!~!'~ SONS,

11ADJ'.&mw.a 01' .&1.1. &01111 .., ..

BoW~~ Charlet~

B. SQHJIIID'I'I,-

1M s. DELAwARE A VENUE,
£.. B. THEOBALD,

C.& R•. DORMITZER I CO.,
SlllOkl.q • Ullewtna Tobaeeo,
and AU Kbacb of Smokers'
Artlclea,
123 Market 15~ 1 bet. 2d and 3d St··~ta,

WliOLBSALE DEALERS nq-

SISIO "lWOBTB TIQBD ft'.

SPllmGFIELD, KASS.

YBOLM.U.. JIB£LZIII 1M

PHILADELPi1 ~A.

LEAF TOBACCO,
· AND
EGAR.S ..

~

••

S. & J. MOORE,

~11'

Seed-Leaf

r
. · o · a~
t
Darib"ry, Connecticut.

~

ffhilodeJ.Mia-.

e

J

- ---

TOBAOOO & OIGABS,

Jl-·Empire Tob.oco-..ort.:II~BBIIo

ICEo L ~ ·~ .u.aD'r . . . . .

HaBBJS, B"'iiBRB Jr. 00..,
...,.-

••r.B1W7 Vlllltyot

PLUG TO
De'alers

C,

22 Central

Wha~

Boston.

, Jr.,

Fercl.

(FORW.ARDINC

L eat".

.

J'll:anu.far.tory, 12th St...,..,C.

. EREMEN,

LYNCHBURG, V .A..

....G. W. LANGHORNE
,......... ._._
& CO.

Germany~

'

. . . . . ~ oollclte-l &Del pro•ptly MtoeD<Itit"'

V. "!'. BOTI.'Bll1

FINE
SMOKING
TOBACCO,
F..AO'J'OilY No. 6,
LYNCHBURG, VA.,
J[eep conetanUJ ea bud ud for aale all IJ'&dOI of
Vlq\Dia Smoking Tobo<lw.
wm COilllact wltb jobbera. ...... tilelr - . . . . .

• oan, u t1M7 aQ teiiN.

•

EIARI,

And Dealer in all kinde or

Chewing, Smoking & Leaf Tabaooo.
Agflllt for H. WILl<DB & Co' s Cole- Bmoldae
Tob&coos.

231 fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Tnbacco &&~ar Brnker &Std"er,
HABANA.
lflonulltctaretW npplte4 wtu. U.f Ill"- ud small

qU&DtlUeo. WID t&l<e AGBNCIIIIS for eTIIIytbiag <:<>u·
n<eted with the CIGAR TRADl$•
Will be «lad to act u agent bere to procure coll8ign·

men\3 for a Aret-d&os houae In the Btatea.

e

THE

TOBACCO

LE.A.F.

Oth 1!1 have
n driven in'to illicit pra.atices, and the The grand object for Congress to aim at is, in his H. Wilkins & Co., Baltimore,
Absent.
trade genarally h•ts felt its demoralizing d'ect.s.
opinion, illicit .tna.nu!Acture of tob~gco. He argues J. H. G1·eaner, Richmond,
.
.
. 1
SA~L~ SHOWN.
.
,
that i~ is a duty Congress owes to tne honest manu- W. &--n. Rllieharf,"Piffiourg, .
.
.
1
l'tlr. Spenc.e here e~hJI)lted to th~ _Commtttee s~m- !acturers as ~ell as . to the government. He relatea
Then the original 1 propoajtion was taken up II1UI
plea of th dtfferent kmds and qualities of the dned 10stances wh1ch had come under his ersonal observa- voted ~n wtth the WQrds in brackets stricken out, aa
~bacco le~, ~om which_ botl1 the smok~g and che,v- ,tion, where illi<li~ operation&. of some firms .t qu
mg tobacco 18 manufactured, nd explain.ed to them tlonable character at flle time an afterwlh"d
nfeS~
TBE LIW' Du.LEIIS' TAX.how the stems and other
ed ill. with the sedll dishonest, had thrown h~nest ma.nuf&cturers into
The following baa been poorer ~ualities of the le to ~ake t~. JOwer ~rades bankruptcy and rUin.
.ofl.'::iiii~J:.
published:_ Treasury De- of smoking tobac~ togeia6l"wit.hotl.lerliltetestihgdeOn being questioned by Judge Kelley, Mr. Peper
OF
IJ.artment, Office of Internal ~ils of the ~ufd.oture of
higher ~es of llilOk-· ~~aid, (holdJ.ng aloft a stamped ·pa'*&fP
~euUf, WMh~ Nov. mg and chewmg tobaee&.
tobacco )-"'Stamp your p&Qqges of plllft
16, 1871.-Sir: 'tour letter
WHAT CAVUD18H AND IJIIR)JgM'Q i.uo LAST-. n:U.
·yo~ packages of smoking, and no IDf!on can c_..\
o
of N0,vember Sth, in reinHe then 1went on to ibow that the total nuaber of fraud has &Ter been committed un er the stamping
tibn to the liability of dea" pounds of plug toba!'CO on whi.1a.x waa J)lid last IIJ'stAlllll, and no stamp haS been sue essfully co~tel;ler.t ill leaf tobacco to tax year, was 68,()(10,000, and of smoldngtobaeco 30,000,000 feited.
.
.;,._l~tilp(Mie
has been received. I ans- po':illds. The :"alue of tWa WIIB about $20,~00,000.
'Mr. 1 Peper _w~t 011 to~ .shoW! hi Slf!ll~~ .ar~~
wer, 1 have to any that a Thts amount p1ud over $25,000,01i0 of revenue mto the tobacco, in all sized packages, se d l>y s~amps o.n
dealer of leal tobacco is lia- treasury.
precisel.f\he
ipajple as that &d_opted m regard
ble to ·a spe<:jal ttq; 0 ~ $Z5
LIQUOR VEBSUS TO:BACCO.
to mpking tobacco. He ,e~plained that 1liwr t.o:bacco
per unnum, and to a tax of
An impression 8eelnei \d prevail tha$
·
• ma.ft coullt be-furnished tb the consumer ith 8 (ioit'ib. pr
$2 per 1,000 o11. his sales in liquors and ilobttceo-ft.otl.ld pl'O'fide molll>-of
mt.flr- par· tloli o less ihan one lb.n)tl!ttur.t dded to smoking
exoosa of $10,000 per an- nal Revenue of the country. Admitting this &o be the tobacco by the small pac'iage s:fJ m.
num. This office htlS deci- co.se, which we do Qt, look a the di~C)' in the pack~ .
up to 1 0 nell
, u
1
ded that a party who buys amount of , tax collected -from the othe~ interests. Beer lll.er~ly .PJ;SP/Ye~ rt em in wrappers and se leif t1tem,
leaf toboooo and ilhiWit all' lo.st 'ear paid-taxes pn a total value of 4068,000,000, and to sliow tHe prineipl1. Be did no suggest .....
to commi!lllion mel'cli.o.llts to the re'\'eDUe 11'8.8 nly a little more thlln l6,000,00()
-pae~ , Q~aviag ~,t1 f(1f j~ , e~~p.ati~, of ~e
be sold for 'him, not selling about ten }:>er cent-w~ tobacco pa.i~ between 125 domm 1t_tlj~ 1 fi. they so.Jv'6Ue ~pt~s Ideas m rega'rd
Al'l~iJilself, an.d ~h_g, has and 150 pe QeJJ.t. W:e~CQnsi<ler this unjust.
_ I ,
s IWlPing He. ~mE)~*<>· be ~h origiMtor-o1 the
paid t~e s_peciq.l tax, of $2~
Y, ·• . _1 .•
present system of atan:ipmg sino~1 tobacco packages,
Mr. Maynard friC\ red . tlley oe8lren or ould be anA f,W; ded th~ht~j;fli~m had ne er Oil ci ro
may, under the same specia1
tax rt"Ceipt Jll.l~ and satisfied with a uniform rate, even if higher tha.n 16 b ~'bi6 invaded bf!tJicit operation&
priz his tobaCCo • !!j!\·eral _.Oe
?
t
T)BACCO MANUl'AI1l'URING CAPAOITY- OF f:HK UIIIT!ID STATE!!.
places in the <sam& diatrict.
<l'Dill6 L~Ail srX'llll
Cll!ml.
To ucco continue to h,ll sold· uotwi
i the
But a dealer in leaf tobacco
Mr. Spence repli11d empnatically that they would tax. It is taxed as a luxury. 'l'lle
who buys and sells, or re- not.
t••
in this respect must be nnmerous,
,
ceive d aetla leaf tobacc ~,
AliOUT STOCK ON HAND.
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knife, sugar, licorice, a. few empty boxes, &!l.d a few hunTHil HIGH nx.
THE B.l.TB CANNOT :BE INCREASED.
eked pounds of raw leaf.at about 8 cel).ts a pound. He
We are confident that if the h
tax on tlriB article
While. we w&Dt f> ·u iform tax-the Bureau advocates claims that it is quite eo.sy for a man to manufacture
is· continued, that the productiOn of . the article it and th'e sentiment of the country demands i~. I pre- plug tobacco under those cir~umstances, a.nd t~
will be materia.ily retarded. We are a grsat ipdustry, sent these facts to show the impracticability of an increase
CHEAT THE GOVDNKENT AS :MUOB u BB. PLEASEd.
a national industry, and it seems to me that the lJnited qf_~he rate. ~
He conteitds that so far ItS the consumer is con·
StateB should not take the lead in imposing a. high rate
THE HIGH RATE AND THE FINER GRADES.
cerned, chewing tobacco goe~ .from 33 to 66 times, and
of~ upon it. It should rather be the policy of the
I also desire to sity that the ptesent rate·of 32 cents smoking tobacco ~to 100 times further with him than
Gonmment to lead every other natioa in a reduction heats veryhearvily on the p\ug and J?.ne-cut interests. · any other luxury be indulges in ; snd that the conof II1IISh taxo11
•
Hundreds-have been driven,•ruined;'"from the business. sumer therefOI'e ,does· not stop to co~ider the tax.
" '
• "'
,
I
V\trlt of the. Speci

!our

'

0

t

6
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:0
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q~~~~~~~h~~~g~ .

way p1,to the mouths of people, is a subject of, em- . ,
b arrassmg
· cons1·aerat ton
· wh'1ch we will .......,uss
.J: __
·at 'ILII.oth t' •
W h 0 ld th t
h
ill
for ·the report o:f the committee. It was di.vide<t-into
er~-*·
!me.
e
a
every
o
e
w
o
W
su11nnrt
t li ·L
•~ · t f
-o~J..J~~:..
two sections, as follows :
Y l ' -,•1 m ~£ ureq o _mto, or ':" !Jll Br ere .. •t
~d consumpt•on
1
1. Resolved, That we, desiring the permanent good
u
uor,
1s
m
pno01p
e
comm1
te o
d' - 1
... . _ ...
ill t
·
u ..
of the tobacco-tax question, are in favor of a tmifel'Jll> s:Bpoa - ~a 1C""
measure
W»l,....
ex-'erminate
1· .,_
b
d'
lik
rate of tax upon all kinds and descriptions of manti:fac, .....
a · e excee mg~y-..uum roos wass,
e~
- enter . the market for consum~· . -'·
' 'th m
· 1efP.S
· I~...
" ve ac tion to regatured tobacco that
~.,.vo
.wh? h ave no IIU
Carried, ayes 16, noes 15.
la.te dnn
, would cheerfully advocate this radical
te of 16
s , ca
of1its patent 'efficiency to accomplish
2• Resolved, That we are in fa Tor of 8
cents per pound, and that we will use ever!yeitOrt in _ theobjec~ proposed. Let the tamper ce men, Plereour power to ~ve t}lls rate es~lishe<l b) Cougress fore, make one cqmbined, holy ·effort, to tear out the
apeedily. Carned, ay~ 10, noe 10. ,
vil by the roots.
e have no manner ofdoubt that
The laat vote was takea amid considerable feeling. to such measure tllere are many thousands of men
some 0 elJ... oati -tobacco .wen declining to vote. In engaged in the liquor busil&eia wp 'genaiae Jlumaa-.
·t
d
lfi h
uld h -'~~ ' Il . •....
order to gh·e a stronger test and induce all to vote 1 y an nnse s nesswo
c eenu y gl.Ve Wlell' countthat their ncords might show their exact positions, WaJl'Ce a zealous support. When we consider this
the two resolutions were voted on together. This was, simple, this dread fact, that there is probably not a
of -course, in parliamentary order, bat a deep interest swgle family circle of any extent which has -uot to
followed the answering to names; a tit;, 16 to 16', en- mo.nm. as;~ to this evil spirit, one 4r more of ita
sued, &lld the Vice-President, Mr. Lorin Palmer, occu~ dearest members, may we ot rely upon tbe ~ineaa
ppng the Chair, was called upon to deoide by the cast- of the temperate members of the aame social circle
ing -v<*. In doing so, .he apoke at some
d§- m.eeflill.fto forer> their own lit 1181f-· dulgeDee in
precatin the course pnnmed by the trade, ancf de- order to secnre tbe salvation of othen so dear to tbem ,. ,.
manding that som.,e decisive and united action was ab- Only those dead to all the best iartincta of our natur&
sohitely necessary to secure relief to the trade by uni- could hesitate to purchase so great good at so tri!iDat
furro t..zation. He voted No, to the surprise of ma.ny. cost. Theuso.nds of temperate drinkers, who would
-The Totes were recorded as follo~a. and the ~rade, by cheerfully become total abstineuts
support of auy
glaat;i~ 0 ~ the list, can easily appreciat§. th..e.Ao- ·efficientmeasuretoextinguish drunkenness, are not distives'Whioh gonrned the different members:
posed to do so uselessly. Accorilingll., at present be.&:rea. Noaa. ' lieving the usual mea.aures for c!tttailing the use of
Goorge P. Prescott, Richmond,
1
liqu~ tQ be really only f&lgl'avatioll8 of the e'ril, the
.Ioha F. l!'lagg, New Yorlt,
:
1 temperate do not care to m&ke the necessary saeriftoe. •
Robinson Tobacco Co., Louisville,
1 The question is in a nutshell Prohibit theprodactioa
Ln.~~ghqn!e & Co., Lynchlmrg,
1 of tob11cco and spirits, or else abolish the tax impoBed.
Winfree & Loyd, Lyntmbm-g, . ,
1 on them, under ~retext of prohibiting or averting their
Christian Peper, St. Louis,
•. 1
consumption. What can be more riiiiculous than mcA:Pace & Stovllll, Richmond,
.
Absent.
ing lau,jul. ~he production o/.an arlicle arid rendering ita
J. Rinaldo Sank & Co., Philadelphia,
1
consumptwn perwl and acnmef Does not the mere
Jos. Hall, New York,
1
statement of the case carry conviction on its4ace, and
Spence Bros., Cincinnati, .
.
•1 the remedy too ?-make
:wfal ot
~
D. H. Mc!.lpin & Co., New York, I
But in truth, in England, from whom we have copled.
J. GtJ.lagher, Connecticut.,
1
our tax, it is simply a moral dodge or pioas fraud by
Dohan, Canoll & fJo., New York,
1.
capital to transfer from itself to labor the great burden
Camp1)e1J, L&ne' & Co., Newark,
1 qf taxation, and so it is here, although ~any honest .
Thos. Hoyt & Co., New York,
1 temperance advocates approve of the tax as a oht'C.k .to
S. M. Bailey. • hmond, .
1
in~mperance. The agriculturist who plants .tobacco
Palmer Sooville. New York,
. .l P&s pr.ecisaly the l!lame claims to exemption from tax
Hafer, Holmea Co., Cincinnati, /
. 1
or burden of any'kind upon it as upon the grain whioh
L. H. Frayser & Oo., Richmond, I
. 1
h.e so'!s· Any distincion between the two classee of .
D. 0. S&Unon, SyTacase. .
. •
. 1 products is alike ~constitutional and iniquitous.
S. S. EdmoWJton & Brd.,. New Y.ork,
1 Th.e f~t Ulat labor 18.the great consumer of spirits and
T. C. S. Ferguson, Lyuchburg, j
1 r>
of tobacco, is the strongest reason, &Dd is in fact conStraiton & Storm, New York.
1 cluaive in favor of theii being exempt from all taL
Geo. W. Cochran,- W aahington, 1
•
1
But under a false pretence of mortality the rich impose
J. K. Childrt~y, Richmond, .
.
. 1
on l,a bor the payment of their. ta.xes.
J. J. Nicks, New York,
.
!
1
J. T. SulliTan & Bro., Cinomnati;
1
HELD TO BAIL.-In Brco~lyn, recently, W. H. ·WelHenry Beanden & Bro., Cincinnati,
1 leche was arrested ~ tite-cha1:ge of dea,ling in manuL. Brt>IIler's SollB, l?hiladelphia,
. :!.[
1 f&ctured tobacco Jtbout.paJmg the special tax reS. Rosenfeld & Co., Baltimore, .
1 qtiire'd by law. Hivwaa held to b•il. Tl;loma.s Alvarez
Dohan & Taitt, Philadelphia, .
1 Wll8 held to bail in the sum of $500 on the charge of.: ·
G. 8. Watts & Co., Baltimore. ( ·~ :
doing the business pf a ma.nu~er of cisru's with,,
F.'W. Felgner, Balt.lmore.
out having the required sign on his establiS!Iment.
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'

LIOORICE,

Co.,
ILieo:aicE PASTE
•
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•

WALLIS

MISCELLANEOUS.

I

·ITAhlAN, SPANISH, GREEK, TURKEY A:ND SICILY,

.

Tobeeco mooumcturen' and the trade in
are particularly requested to ex,
ana test tho eupm1or pro]J811.ies of
'It 1 1
· ~is LICORICE, which, ~g
brought
W CD~, . '
to t.he Jligbeat. perfection, is offered usa.r
1
~• ......,,
' • '
the above style of brand,
,r
Napolooo IL &--,
Hlt-T~ ' i We are also SOLJii AGEliTS for t.he

lP 116 IIi iU

JoeopbW,~,
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'EXTRA CAVENDISH,
404 and lo6 Pearl St. New Ycrk City
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eon~ to be. Ule

D. 1t llcALPIN · & C.O.;

.
We la.Ye n~ Ageuts, •Coonmers &nd
Jobbers <Wobld do well io apply direct
'.
Licorice Boot, ileleet aad
on

!ian~

from the leading Jianufacturers in
llil!80uri, Indiana, Iliino~, Ohio,
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KEY WEST

Nti. 129 Pearl Street,
I

-~~;-:-;~=-==-=====--

cmliU.,., OQJIIItutl

SEIDENBER
EDWARD
DREYER,
:ne.,
Street,
Rnll'llk w .&LLIS • co.,
...... wuuaa st.
&alcm:
L aar ~oaa
Paste and Sticks. T ,o baccc
.
-J
Uu.
'

,

I

'

New York, ~ ~-

19

-~~

.

/

I

liriin Leaf and Navy Chewin[,
TOBACCO,

r.,._, s.....r, a....

,~.~"'

!'actDr7 •e el

127 Pearl Str~t,
New.YOJ"k City
S~Elrtra.

P. S, .Barocco and Pignateux,

Tobacco Broli::el',

De Rosa. Mills andFavorite Mills.

Licorice.

..,_., p,...,

0CJJbattl1

llfD* .GO.,
~ t0 C,A~RIA,

. '

CERTIF]JJ:A.~

c:&rrus & RUETE,

In :U1 remcts

'

.A!'
'

SMOKING

~· 73 Water Street, and 19 Old Slip,

Aoll 11918 DWle Ill

GAIL-

Q77 ~tl atreet, New York.

Importer, a7J-d .Jlgent, for the U. S, and Canada,

best iD tDe,market And tor ~be bran•
of
1
LicOriCe Stick
.
·'

•

Leaf,& Plug Tobacco,
ft "'tt1
A. & •
•·
.,. . . . w ATEB 8T.
V• W ·~ ~ ur, ~'
:N:JD"W" "'!!l"'ioa.-..

I

HENRY M. MORRI ,

, 1
l
~&•a~
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"'"" .,,,.. ...,.__,

Jt&"NYSIDE
HEARTS' DELIGHT
• NATiOl'lAL,
BPJGHT OWEN,
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d

'

I
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- OUil BUilDS CHEWING'

'

"

-

FOR SALE BY

D""

•· ·A. sa:oorwJ4L;L ~ SOJr!

co.,

Fine Cut Chewing and
•

·n

L -

,

JI.O."tJFACTIJREI.S OF

' ;

.ftllEEr.,

•.W. BECK & CO.,
1~0 North St.. Baltimore. E .. ..,

LICORICE
- - -

00.

&.

KXTR~.

:MlSCELLA.NEoUB.

62 Beaver St'lfeet,
RIW YORil.

'

GumAra.~

Olive Oil Tongua Beans,
AN» ALL ~SPECIALITIES FOR TOBACCO
IUNUFACTUR.ERS.
,
Patent Powderea Licorioo,

J. 8,. CANS & SON,
·

1

'

TOBACC9 J3ROKXRS

KANlJli'AaroRY AND s.ALX8noo11:,

Weav~r

C6RNER OF AVENUE D AND TENTH STREET:
York; Cit!'.

••w

F. i. GOETZE &: BRO.

& Sterry,·.·

Jill i D. 0 'll Q>. 0!. Q ~ Q> ~.
Cigars, and Cigarettes,

~IOONOJD

No. 141 W'est Broad"W"ay.

.-w

YORK.

VINC~!!..,~;o C00J:,

011'er for oale In Jots to Bill t par'cb&aero, 'Y&rlooa bnmds
of .SpaDiab and Oreek Lleorlce Pao1e, of &belr

partlc~'!r,~~~~

TheJWOWd
attellt.IOBOfTebaceo
1lanu1lleturcrs and otll.ers to the vecynperlor p10pe1"

·

rowosaso

cHEWING

lSEE

AND SMOKING TOBACCO.

SEVEN-TH PAGE,]

Fact.rJ&DdSal.,...oom,

To~= c=~':~~ry,
,.ltaooo: l.be ODJy Genuiue American Gentle-

BMe aDd Grape Tobacco; Hl'8.. G, B, lliller

Oor,

or

~~~~~ ClBLUJL&'I'D

the Bencnrned

Bole Proprletora

llli!. G.l!,KillerkCo, Chewing and Bmokiug

~11ft'; lhe, G, II, Miller .t eo, llaccaboy
Md Beotek Bnuft'; .A, H. llickle &; Soll81 Forest

•C)e,BelerYe SmokingandOhewiogTo~

er~m~~npro..JK11e::ueated.

108 I»BAJI.Loi'IB.DT,
N

~~!.ada LaDe

1

'

. . _. ._

BABTCOBli & HAD
JUIGUI'.AC!n!DIIII 0'1

•

,

111

I TOIACCO AID CIGABS,

'MM..,_.. B..,,.,_,'*'
,

J'~
-

No. 14e Water Street,

.
&I a& na&ll ft1 . .Mir,

And Itt CaldweM..... .Ia

Jl • • y

•-•f&etol')'.

D. BUCHNER,
~- ~ BOBITCHBCK .t T.AUIJIJIG)

Harana and Domest'IC

FJ:N"E :; CUT

Chewing and Smoting Toh.acco
AND . CICARS,,
Havana Size-. Cheroota,

256 Delaileey St., New York.

NEW YOBK.

~HERMAN & INNIS

MISCELLANEOUS,

TIN FOIL.

"'OBN "'· OBOOD
JUJ<u».U:TUil!:R OJ'

No. 88 OROSBY ST., lfEW YOR.K.

JESSUP & IOOB.E ' (l
~~...:~o~~-- J"28 Willia~ Street, N.Y.
.

e/

...-~«

IIDCI

~~ IIIUU Cll

tm1ormn"n.
tf
U/' v

Q;Z/
,

ftAtt~ft WA8~"0U8tJ.t

/JJO.

" """

Wl

'

N.

Sealing . Wax.

197 WILLil• STREET,

soo

'-oMMISSBON MERCHANT.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC :WOODS.

SCHWABZ & ·SPO~
·!W'D...cmrDBilouu.~~·

EDWARD A. SMITH,
llanufacturer t;~f
'

TJDII

GEB~

CIGAR PACKERS SOCIETY

FiDe
Sesars~ DOMESTIC . SEGARS ==.:-.:--a::.~~~~
181 Maiclen Lane
~
r

'

.

119 Le..U 8treet,

..

!'M

. . . . . "''WWlloaholeCII-I!ociMJ.

COLELL, H,, 202 Chath~.

()

TOBACCO.

~n>edoorrromHauovcroqtulre.

_

••oo.oo.

• J. ' :u:.
·

lannot be 8led1ecl!

P.EM:DEBTON,

Jr.,...,

_,.,

BEALJ) & ~

S,

S~

EDMONSTON &180 .'S

liii, QARBBTP W
149»_:..."'!';,.J. B. VBMABLB.

LICHTER&
. •

PROOF AGAINST WIND OR RAIN. •
Baaafae•are• solely· by

Porter latch lanufactmin[ Co.,

"
.. Fe. . . . .

.A. T01!lHI,

R. A. YOUNC •

~'

. .213 and 2t5 Duane St., lew 'fork/

-----=--

•••vm " GO.;

)), TOUJW.

Geaeral . «J...U.Iea •ntaats

-

ljplicit orders tor P=ba•e of

1

QQttolll lllleiti TobaC!co~
Sycamore Street,

[llox4Bi.l

a

~·

Petersbu!'S, Va.

-

LEAF TOBACCO,

Tobacco,

172 Water Street,

o•

s. L. SAliiUI:L,
No, 35 Jobn Street, ·wew York.
!Iampl.. ""' . . . ..., p, o. Bo 181& a.dl« Otrcular,

Howlett B:.othe1111,
llAl!IUPA.{)'I'lJRBRS OP ,

PAPER TOBACCO BAaS,
i04 · .FlJLTON STREET,

••w

FUIIK£'8
.lND

Thos. H. Chalmers&Co.,

TUCB: SPLI'l'TEB,.

.A-.~s,

NEW YORK.

wrJ lleet maeblue for tbe plll'pOie enr iDvemeci.
I>W&mlllled to be tile beat.
EVCTJ Cigar llakor eboukl bave 11.
lt will paJ tor tleelf Ill thlrt, ds~,

No • .tG £LIFP 8T.,
N-:FOPllo,
A FULL SUJ'J'LT q

F. W. SMYTHE,

EXT:BAS .&LW.&Yl OB

BAm),

70B :FVLL PABTICfl'IuLBB, ..6.:DDBB81J

•

YORK.

WESTERN· CIGAR THIMMfR

~

138 Water Streetl New YoN

1

721 Chestnu' St, PhUL
St.,C.InwluL(j

108Bank

Glvt1't4 llliUl Vflvd and .I..iMciiiUA Bll_.,
At P U14 $>1 p#lll, doseD. .

any

CXG-AR.B,_
..

1

r,

:N~ '(qrk,

V:aiW atat.l.
Christmas 8Dd New Year's Gilts.

""' 'Witllle100 ~. moze e11aocee of eat,
and brlgll.ter Tobacco, than with
Oilier Oolter ill the World.

AND

. . . . . . . .. .

HIS Bro.d'Wa7

Presentation Olgar Oases,

PEASE,

Seed and Havana

AndDulenln

.

And for aale 1ry our agata Jh the
principal oitiel throUChout tile

lfo. 4 (IRON FRONT BUILDING,)

•

~

J:::!,';!.·

'

ka.....,,
.
OoDUnu01111 feed, no lou of botl, IliON

DEALERm

LJY-'POOLt,IUfQL.&NJt,

COMBI.ATIO• LOOM

ftiMeeaMitt>ra ~- ·

BRO.,

the

H. COLELL,

Commission Merchant,
PH <EN IX
Prize Chewing Tobe.cco, 80 lfOBTll ..J'OHli STREET,

aANK VAULTS, ·
VAULT DOORS.
liXPRIISS •oxaa.
FAMILY P'-ATI: 8APU,

CIP:.A.R AND PIPE SFiis~.Ju~b~~·~~!:-Yo<k.

Bkoltsalt 'ohaua jmt.Gt,.

88\f'ROAD BTREE't :REWABX, :S:. 1.

• C&.IIJMK be W ec1igecl t
Ommot be Dril1eclt

N-Yorlr

Hnndredo ot these labor-a&~ 11:~
chines iD WWl In the beot.l!dn..,.ln
coootry a ttest the valae of tllem,
EniDg beeu ID Ul!ll e>ver ronr ,..,....,;
IMieJliAorougllly tooted, and IIIDCJj 1mpl'OIIOd In all ita parU, weC&DCOIIAfllntIJ recommend It to &be manUIIIeiurera
ef Tobaeeo as Ule beet ~ the
ecooom.ie&l Jhchlneror tbePIUJIOHDOW

'fi.A.BRINTZINGHOFFER &SON

~

'

·Pease's Celebrated Self-feeding Tobacco-Cutting Engine•

[BSTABLISBBD lBS'l')

•

MARVIN'S

DANVILLE, VA.
-,
.
Orders
for LeAf promptly atteDiled to.

(aowJI', W,.,elpn), .

No. 2( Bl'oad St., BOSTOJ'.

1brllh an4 price.

I Tobacco Commiss'n Merost.

::II"X"Z':JIID •T.a.R.

-L1buis e77. riglt'i?:ger1

Fll\TE SBG.&B.S,

Are mOlt desirable for qualiiJ;

SAFES

F. H. Biscll8D Cclebratea SmotiBI rooacco

eBll'CllAlfAB & LYALL.llewYork
6@!!!1 W. JleELROY, S&le !..gent,

SAFES

SPHERICAL BURGURl

OW11D8 O.JII l".A.TBTI ~ SOU lCANU7ACTURERB

NE"'f YORK.

'llulllfaelliJGrS Of

FIRE PROOF ·

·

moo'

'UIIaeriUmdln« that our Bruds, PLAl'fBT a
8.&.ILOM8' CBOICE1 have been ao ei<>MlJ imitated •• to deeel'Ye many or the Trade, In fllture tho
,_ellajJe will be ataaped with our name,

Alum &Dry Prastar

BATJER & BRO.,

NO, 21 SirrB AVENUE, HEW YOBK

NOTICE.

-MABVII'S
• P.6.'1'BM'r
(

OOIIJIJSI!JOW JOI!lOB..t.JIIT8

· HOGLEN
Gele-

•

'WUIIut ltiMt Wew Ta

" K •

·197 Pearl St., Oor. Maiden Lane, New York.

vEsuvuN wo:axs

7 OLD SLIP,

'\On IINid

GEO. J. PRENTICE, General Agent,

Pcarta:.'s l'ataat

8PANISB OBDAB,

a

Office corner of Pearl Street &l!d Halden Lane, New York, wbe.e the practical operation of the
Moulds ca.n be at all timea witnessed,
Reliable h-IIIAJ aw~J for a&e~JC~ee ln I!I.e principal eltlee of the Uolted States.
·

Clor, 15tll8'·• New York,

'llratecl Bnuul• of

'

"
Iot. 81mplillit7 of ooutructloa u lll11lltrated by U.e acco:npa.nying
cut. 2d. D111'1lrilit,, oomPACtauo, oceu 8d, lhdformit, ID weight r.nd aiJie or the cigar. tth. ':OIIInlocb la :~~!~He u Ill ord.lnary lumd wOIIt, and )11-a
m llle ohaplllr moald,which
at llle ead forming the bead
111 !linllollecl with a die 'With
a ~wlllrb catt the
hacl
bat le&Teo
the
ol IJ.ci biHar for
the l!lltire Jepgth of IIIII cl·
pr uocuto1 ~tb, Aftv tile ·
cl2ar le formeilla the mould
it1e plaeed In ametallle retalaer, whlcb II 1-16 of
illdllaqer Ia $meier tbaa
tbe oaping · mcntld, Ulllll
Dvlu u oJ!I)Cirt1m!t, lor
ihenalaral expaaoloo of the
to'-1, 11114 IOC1UIIIg with
cerlakltJtbe ....,~qui·
iS. of 1116 clpr, Til- ....
talue-r. are IQade wHb beveled eclgee, 10 that then Is
;no creue Ill tile clg1!r, &Del
lte eutlre bOOy II lOft per•
iii
1f~ly emooth and ...a, for
tbe wrapper, etb, The ul•
form clwacter of the elav
ibu formed aablet! Ule operator to llillelltllem wUII gM&t npld1t,, &Dd with e11ch uacloeel!ll u eannotlle
&tlaiDecl bJ any ether known meuo, Tbeoe poiD!AI embn.oe all the enentlal oues In the manetactare of
elgan, bllt there are IIW!J eoUateral adVIIIII&et! 'll'lllch add rreatJy to the practle&l vallle of theee mol!ld•, .~neh
u ·OCODomJ oflll'-cco, tbere bel=• O&vin& iht leu& two poon<fe of w111ppero on eaclJ 1800clgaro. Unoltll!ed
labor c:ao be emploJeclln JIIIJdJullhe blmellel, and 1 - oldJ! le required m 81lloblng tban b]' the ordl11017
methoda, The Cigare macle by theoe IDC>UIA biUil wltb a fret'dnm and 11111formltJ not attainable bJ &I>J olller
method,
·
Prlee, 1 81aap1JIIC Boal4 •••
ae...a.en,

No. '79 TENTH A VENUE

liew·York.
. _. .ctann or tlut tellowbag

'

py~ng but littiA!IIJ':II"'',

o.rner S t#tll. and JAIDU Streets.

.

(2011-22'1

12

l&&io dle allftllcap! tliey present

P.M. DINC.EE,

No. 11 GOLD STREET,

NEW YORK.

w

ll'or Clpr Boxes, turola!Jed ID quantltlee to I!Ult,
Cc>JIIiCnmmtaotBI&ck Walout Reepee&tullJ I!OII~Ited,

WK. ZIISSD, A CO.,

~ars, Tobacco

- '

In plet!eDtiDg

!

A laJp lam'
order,

SP.A.:NJ:SH CEDAR

•

~~•

'

.~

01

IN

GJ/llr :FOBK.

WP•

'm0bltt0 & efiPPJ•9 lapmf

'/

For~~

Patented Jan. I a, 1869, and May 23, 1871.

@ealel-a Ln. #edal- /llJ'aad, cui
· "
inq_uantitiell. ta aw·t, _}fa. 1 .!Ja WARDROP 11. DALY.
fo,Lenue@,_/l(eut.!JJ.m'-k . .:f/:Lw.,
?.rualk! 205 L~WIB 8!., NEW YORK.
!£a!u~la, 1/d!Jlns, !!!ftanc_y. and ·W
;:;~in .!!/aft- S!laft-el-, · Elildmn, . 0,<;!.~ ~.f..~~.ers~

.lND A1L KINDS eF LEU' TOBACCO,
.

t 2.3 Pearl Street,

---

B. 0 8;

WIIOLBSALE DBALBJIS

. ..,.•• To-...eeo 'work• and 8el~ar~111

lthatt• ltoktt•,

•x. • a.• ..a "1' a. 1 0a• Brad&
WeolrerlbualetD~•U••ni•Ia

NWW 'W'OIIB.

U.

• • W•Y 0 • K •

ll. RADER & 801';

LIOQBJOE PASTE.

pneral &be

PRENTICE'S CIGAR MOlffiDS,

llouWs w \he pablio I tlelire briely
-=----==------=----:----==--- over all etil~ .KGUide. or <Jipr Machi- ill ..,

.,..

ttQUOtUQE.

N:EW-Y~K.

7

ewo-York.

'

CAMPBELl, LANE & CO. FIVE
SEGARS
~~
.

J'o. li OLD BLIP,

;w ~~·.: KREMELBERQ & CO., ·~8ACCO fOIL &BOTTLE CAP~

llaoalllolmwe ohnd Wboleale D!lllera In

NI:W YORK,:

IUJWJ'.t.Cl!'IIUII8

r.. _.,r............

120 WILLIAlll.STUE'!,

56

-6 •

. . OIG.•as
.
•
or
11 Baco' ull
!lail letronnlitan Brlllldt
pu
u ..,

97 C olum.bia Street.~

GIFFORD,

169 LtJDLOW ST.,

S. J APOBY

D,

·

.a,.

TOBACCO BROKER,

Manuta:::::!~u:~e~~!~N~:.vork.

:t. :::o.:2.~~~:~!': 5 '

MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO,,

&5

ueeortbebrana

NEW TORI.

.JAIES .L OSBOIRI'ti

PAB'l':m.
'18 Waa!Wagton ~
ow you,
P. Harmony, Nephews & Oo.,
General Commission Merchants,
BDRIBY BBOB.,
63 :Bl\OA.DWAY, NEW YOU,

---"------=-----'-'-

BT~,

. CHA RL£8 F. ,088081\llt

!No, 24 CEDAR STREET,!

MA.HATTA• TOBACCO WORKS.

86 JITALL

'I'I:Nft...nDE"'BlJILDIA,

IMPORTERIS,

TOBACCO & SNUE'l''.

Importere aad llanafactllren of

N_o.

HOGLEN

,

:Buckeyi

&

PEASE~

Tobacco :lachine Works,
D.A.TTON. O:&:lo.

OlllllanM~"''f ofU:OIIIde<l Ol!l;&rs laJ tbat tblo Ia the
..lraetloo .• ll

- e t ....& g!Tee them enure

Never gets oat of OJ'derr-Io wei bollt.-BIIIdflll of
Celebrated Diamoud Steel.-&'l'etl Time ncl
IIIOIIOJ for lila F'actofy by IOp&lallq
the Piller frwlll tho Binder and
Wnpper.
,.
PoHull particnlars and woodcut, ad<lreu
~

8

PRED, PU.NX:E, Detroit, llif'h,

r

